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T H E \'V I S E^VV OMAN O F

H O G S D O N-

Adlus primus , Scena prima.

Enttry as newly come from pUj^feureyoung Gentlemen^

Mafier Chartlcy^ Master ScnccVy Boyftcr,

And (Jiiafier Haringficld,

Rice of aiylife: now if the Devil 1 have boncsi
thcfcD , cc arc made o^ his. Was ever iiich a

caft fcenc in this Age ? Could anyGuH ih Eu-
rope (laving my felfc) fling fiich a caft ?

'Bojfter. Eye, Chan. No.

'Boyfter^ Yes.

Chart, But I fiy no : I have loft an hundred pound.

And I will have my faying.

Boj/fl. I have loft an other hundred. He have mincj

Ey ,
yes, I flung a worfe : a worfc by oddes

.

Chan, I cry you mercy fir, loofers may fpeakc.

He not except 'gainft you : but let me fee

Which of thefc two that pocket up our Cafti

Dares contradid: me ?

Sencer, Sir, not I :.

I fiy y ou have had bad cafting,

having^ So fay 1,

Chart. I fay this Hatt's not made of wooll.'

Which of you all dares fay the contrary ?

A a Sencer,



Sencer, It may bee 'tis a Beaver,

Haring, Very likely £b : 'tis not Wooll , but a plainc

Beaver.

Chart. *T\s Wool I, but wbichof you dares fay fo? I

would fainc picke a quarrell with chem , to get fome of my
money againe ; but the flaves now they have got it, are too
wife to part with it.

Ifay itisnotblackc.

tiaring, Sofaywcetoo.

'Boyfl. 'tis falfe : hisCap's bf Wool! , 'tis blackc, and
Wooll, and Wooll and blacke.;

Chart, I have nought to fay tolofers.

Have I nothing left to fet at a Caft ? Ey fi-iger

,

Muft you be fet in gold,and not a jot offilvcr in my pqrfe ?

A Bale of frcfti Dice. Hoe, come at this Ring.

Sencer, Tie M. CW//<7,*tistime to give over.

Chart, That's the Winners p' rafe : Hold mc play.

Or hec that hath uncro vvn'd me , lie take a fpccdie order

with him,

'Boyfl, Frefli dice : this lewell I will venture more.

Take this and all. He play in fprght of lucke.

^
Hairing. Siticcyou will needs; trip for the Dice.

I' fee it is hard to goc a wiiiner from this compa.iy.

Chart, The Dice arc mine

:

This Diamond I valew actwentie mark es

:

lie venture it at a throw.

Haring. 'Tisi^t you.

Chart. Then at all. .All's mine. N^y U,Bojfier,

I barre you: Ict us workeupon the winners.

Gramcrcy Sinks : Nay, though 1 owe you no quarrel!
, yet

you muft give mee h ave to dravvv

Haring. I had rather you fliould draw your fword,

Then draw itiy money thus,

Ch^rt. Againc fwect Dice nay I barre fwcaring.

Gentlemen , let's play patiently. Well, this

AtthcCandIeftickc,fo-^ ; ' Chartley throwes out,

Bojfi» NowDice atallv To tho, quoth the Spaniard.



The Wifc'WOTKdH 0fHogfdon.

Sem, Hert's precious luckc.

'Boyft. Why Via. I thinkc tis Qaick-filvcr

;

It goes and conies fo faft : therc*s Jifc in this.

Hariftg, Hcc pafles all with Traycs.

Chart , With Trayes , how fay by that ?

oh hee*s old dogge at Bowles and Traycs.

Seftc. Lend me fbmc money : be my halfc one Caft.

He oHcc out-brave this Gamefter with a throw.

So now the Dice are mine, wilt be my halfc ?

Baring, I will.

Senc, Then once He play the Franck Gamefter.

Let mce but- fee how much you both can make,

And He caft at all, all, every CrofTe.

Chart, Now bleffe us all, what will you every Croffe ?

Senc, I w ill not leave my felfc one CrofTe to bleffe me.

Bojft. rfet. .

cfjart. And fo doe J.

Bene, Why then at all. How I (^^ P»g^ out.

Chart, Nay, fweare nor, lets play patiently.

Senc, Damn'd Dice : did ever Gamefter fee the like ?

BojFi. Never, never.

Senc, Was ever knowrie fuch Cafting ? t

Chart, Drunke nor Ibbcr, T nt're fa vv a man caft wonc
Senc. He prove this Hat of mine an Helmet*

Which of you here dares fay the contrary ? ,

Chart, As faire an Hebaet as any man i^ Enrofe

Needs to weare.

Senc. Chart/ejy thy Hat is blacke.

Chnrt. Vpou better recoUedion , *cis fo indeed.

Senc, I fay 'tis made of WooU.
Chart, True, my lofing had tookc away my Scnfes;,

Both of Seeing and Fedi ig : but better lucke

Hath brought them to their right temper.

.But come , a pox ol Dice ; 'tis time to give over.

Senc. All times are tiaies for winners to give over,

But not for th:m that lofc. lie pkjy till midni^ht^

But i will change my luckc.

A 3 Hurlng,



7 he Wife-i^oman ofHegfdea.

Hdring, Come, dome, yoii ("hall not.

Give over : tufh give over : doe I pray.

And cbafe the Fortune of (pme oth:r hower

:

Let's not hke dcbofht FeUowes ,
play our Clothes,

Belts, Rapiers,nor our needful! ornaments:

'Tis childilh, not becammingG :ntlemcn.

Playwas at lirft oruayn'd to paffe the time

;

And fir, you but abufe the ufe of Play,

To employ it otherwife. ^

«S<?ww. You may pcrfwadc me—
For once lie leave a loofer.

Chart, Then come put on your Helmet ; lct*s leave this

abominable Game, and find out fome better Exercifc. I can-
^ not indure this chafing when men loofe,

Senc, And there's not a morcteftic wafpifh Cortipanion

then thy felfe when thou art a loofer , and yet thou mufi: bee
vexing others with. Play patiently Gentlemen, and lets have
no fwearing.

Chart. A fignetliat I can give good counfcll better than

take it : but fay ,Where be the prettieft wenchcs,my hearts >

Senc. Well remembred, this puts mee in mind of an ap-

pointment I had with a Gentlewoman of fome refpc(5t.

Chartm I have you fir,I have you; but I think you will ne-

ver have her ; 'tis gratiana the Knights daughter in Graci-

ous Street. Have I toucht you ?

Senc. You have come fomcwhat neerc me, but toucht me
not. Mafter Han»gfie/dyVji\\ you beare me company thither?

Have you feene the Gentlewoman,M. C^artley ?

Chart, Never fir.

Sencer. How have you heard of her ?

Chart, That ihee hath, as other women have.

That file goes for a Mayd, as others doe, &c.
Senc, I can aflure you, fhee is a proper Gentlewoman.
Chart, Then it fiic have you , fhe is like to have a proper

Gentleman.
Senc, You fliould tell them fo that know it not.

Ad iew Gentlemen. Ex.Senoir^mdHaring,



The Wife^yvomm ef Ho^fdon*

Bojfter, I am glad yet they goefo lightly away
CW^ What will you doe M. -^^l^/tfr

/

Bojfi, Somewhat.
Chart, You will not acquaint me with your bufintfle.

Bojfi, No : I am in love , my head is full of Proclama-

tions. There is a thing cali'd a Virgin. Nature hath fhewed
her Art in making her. Court her I cannot , but lie doc as

I may.
Chart, Doe you goc, or ftay fir }

Senc, Goe. Bxit S&ncer.

Chart, You bcforcjlle follow. He thinkes with his blunt

humour, to enter as farre as I with my fliarpe : No, my true

Trojan, no : There is a fairc fweet modcft rogue, her name
IS Lnce : with this Dandiprat, this pretty little Apes face, is

yon blunt fellow in love ; and no marvell , for fliee hath a

Browc bewitching , Eyes ravifliing , and a Tongue en-

. chanting ; And indeed flicc hath no fault in the world but

one , and that is , fliee is honeft : and were it not for that,

fhee were the oncly fweet Rogue in Chriftendoms, As I

live , t love her extreamely* and to enjoy her would give

any thing : But the fbole ftands in her owne light , and

will doe nothing without Marriage: but what fhould I

doe marrying ? I can better indufe Gives , than Bands of

^/latrimonie. But in this Meditation , I am glad I have

wonne itiy Money againe. Nay, and jfhes may be glad of it

too: fortheGirle isbutpoore, and in my pock<2tc I have

layd up a Stocke for her , *tis put to ufe alreadie. And if I

meetc not with a Dyce-houfe , or an Ordinary by the way,
no queftion but I may increafe it to a fumme. Well , Uq
unto the Exchange to buy her feme prettie Novekic : That

done,He vifite my little Rafcall , aad folliciteinftantly.

Exemt^



The Wife-rvoma}} of Hogfdon.

hSixxs primus, Scena f cunda.

Snter Liicc/» a Sentpflers Jhop, at worke vp9»alac*d
Handizerchery and ]o(z^\\ a Frentk^,

Luce. Where is my Father ? lofejh.
•

lofefh^ MiftrefTc, above,
And praycsyou to attend below a little.

Luce, J do;: not lovj to fit thus publikely :

And yet upon the trafifiquc of our Wares,
Our provident Eyes and prefencc muft ftill wayte.
Doe you attend the fliap , lie ply my worker
I fee my father is not jelous of me.
That trufts rnee to the open view of all.

The rcafon is, hec knowes my thoughts arc chad.
And my care fuch, as that it necdcs the awe
of no ftri6l Overfecr . Snter lM, 'Bojfier,

Boyfi. Yonders Luce, Save thee.

Luce. And you too, fir, y' are wclcom; want yjou ougfif,

I pray, in which our Trade may furnifhyou ?
'

Bojffi. Yes.

Luce. lofffh, fiiew the Gentleman.

Boyfi, Tis heerc that I would buy.

Luce, What doc you mcanefir, fpeak,what ift you lack ?

I pray you wherefore doe you fixe your eyes

So firmely in my face ? what would you have ?

Beyfl. Jhee.
Luce, M:e ?

Tojfi, Yes, thee.

Llxf, Your pleafurc is to >cft , and fo I take it%

Pray give me leave fir, to intend my worke.

Boyfi, Youarefayre.

LHce. You flout mee.

5<?;y?. You are, goe too, you arc,

Ide vcxc him that fhould fay the contrary.'

Lnce, Well,youmay fay your pleafurc. '

Bojfl.^



*Boyfi. I lovcthcc.

Lhc€^ Oh Sir!

Boj^. As I live, I dfoc;

Luce. Now as I am a true Maid,

The moft religious oath that I dare fwcarCj

I hold my fclfe indebted to your love

:

And I am forry there r^maines in mee

,

No power how to requite it.

BejfP. Love mee , prethee now, doc ifth6ti cmUl ^

Luce, I cannot.

Bayfi. Prethee, ifthou canft.

Luce. Indeed I cannot.

^ojfi. Yet aske thine heart, and fee vi^hat may be donei
Luce. In trothlamforryyouihbuldfpcndafigh

For !iiy fike unrequitedj or a teare

;

Ey,ora4vord.
Boj^. 'lis no matter for my words, they arc not many^

And thofe not vct;^ wife one's neither; *

Luee. Y.t Jbcfeechyoufpendnohioreinvainc.

1 fcorne younot^ Difdaine's as farre from mcc.
As arc the two Poles diftant : therefore Sir,

Becaufc I would not hold you in fufpence.

But tell you what at firft to truft Unto,

Thus in a word,I mud Hot fancie you.

BQjft. Muft not?
Luce. I cannot, nor I may notJ

B^jfl. I am gone:
Thou haft given me, Luce, a Bone to gnaw upon^

Exitl

L^ce, Alas, that Beauty fliould be fought ofpiorc
Then can injoy it : might 1 have my wiffi,

I would fecme faire but onely in his eye.

That fliould pbflcffc mee in a Nuptiall tye.

Snterjovtg Mafier ChMlcy , ffhh SloveSt

Chart I. Morrow Lme',ln exchange ofthis kififc, fee

B what



The Wife-mmmef ffo^fdon.

what I have brought thee ff-om the Exchange.

Luce. What mcane you Sir, by this ?

Chart. Gueffe that oy the circumftancc , here's a Ring ^

. weare't for my fake
;
twenty Angels , pocket them you

foole; come, come, I know thou art a Maid, fay nay, and
take them.

Luce. Sweet Mafter Chartlej, doc not faften on me.
More then with eafc I can Ihake off: your Gift

I reverence, yet refufc ; and I pray tell mee.

Why doc you make fo many Errands hither ?

Send mc fo many Letters ? faftcn on mc
So many favours ? what's your meaning in't ?

Cf94^* Harke in thine carc,lle tcl 1 th zq; nay hcarc mc out^

is*t pofliblc fo foft a body fhould have fo hard a foule ? Nay
now I know my penance, you will be angry,and fchoolc mc
for tempting your nwdcfty : a ffgge for this modefty,it hin-

ders many a good man frorp many a good turne,& that's all

thpgood it doch. iFchoa but knewfl:,L«r^,how I love thee,

thou wouldftbcfarrc more tracflable. Nay, I barre chiding

when you fpeake , lis ftop thy lips if thou doft but off.r an
angry word , by this hand Jlc do': , and with this hand too,

Goc to now, what fay you ?

Lnce. Sir, ifyou ibvemc, as you (ay you doc.

Shew mc the fruitiTthcrcof.

Chart. Theftockelcan, thou maift fce the frm'csherc*

after.

Ltice. Can I belecve you love mee, when you feekc

The fiiip wrack ofmine Houour ?

Chart. Honour 1 there's anoth er word tor flap, in a mans
mouth : Honour I what fhouldft thou and I ftand uponour
Honour , that were neither of us yet , Right Wor&ip-
full? •

.

Jjtc^e, I am.forry Sir, I have lent fo larg&an care

To fuch a bad dilcourfe ; and I proteft

After this hourc > never to doc the like.

I muft confeffe , ofall the Gentlemen

That ever courted mcc, you have poffcfl:

•

' " The



The Wife-tvotnm ofHogfdon,

Th: beft part in my tlioughts : but this courfe language-

Exiles you quite from tbcnce. Sir, had you come,

In ftead of changing this mine honcil: name
Into a Strumpets , to have honoured me
With the chaftc Title ofa Modeft Wife,-

I had refcrv'd an earc for all your fqits

:

But fince I fee your rudcncflc finds no limit,

Ilcavc you to your luft.

Chart. You jfhall not, Luee.

Luce. Then kccpc your tongue within more modcfatc

bounds.

Chart, I wilha^Iamvertuous,I will: Itold you,thc
fecond word wouldbc Marriage, It makes a man forfeit

his Freedomc , and makes him walkc ever after with a

Chainc at his heeles, or a lack-an-Apes hanging at his el-

bow : Marriage is like Dadaliu his labyrinth , and being

once in , thercVlio finding the way our. Well , I love this

little 'property moft mtoUcrably , and I muftfct her on the

Laft , though it coftmc ail the fliooc« in my (hop. Well
Xwtf, thou fecftmy ftomackc is comedownc ; thou haft my
heart already^there's my hand.

Lkce. But in what way ?

Chart. Nay, Iknownotthe wayycr, buti hopcto find

it hereafter,by your good dire^ion.

Luce, Imeane,in what manner? in.what way ?

Chart : In the way ofmarriage, in the way ofhoncfty, in

the way that warnever gone yet : I hope thou art a Maid,

Luce. Yes Sir , and. I accept it • in exchange

of thij your hand , you fliall receive my heart.

Chartiej. A bargaine, and thcre*s carncft on thj
hps.

Luee, He call my Father, Sir, to witncflc it t

Sec , here hee comest
'

"

'

U t gnter



The Wife-mman offfpgfdo^^.

Enter her "Bather, a fiaim^itizett^

Chart, Father , favc you ^ you have liappened ofaaunto-
ward Son-in-LaW; here I am, how docypu like mce ?

Father, Sir, I was nearer then you were aware,
And over^h-ard both fumme and circunaftance.

Chart. Then I perceive you arc an old Evetdroppcr:

But what doc you thinkc or it, Father ?

Father, I entertaine the motion with ail love,

•And I rcjoycc my Daughter is preferred.

And rais'd to fucn a match ^ I heard the contraft

,

And-will confirme it gladly : but pray Sir,
,

When fliaU the merry day b? ?

'

Chart, Marry, even to iporrow fcy that wc can fee ; nay,

wcc'l lafe no more time, Ik take order for that.

Staybutamoncth. .

^

Ch^rti A monethJ thou canfl: not hire me too't. Why
Luce^ ifthoubecft hungry , canfl: thou ftay a raoneth from
meat? Nay, if I fee my diet before me, I love to fall toa

when i have a ftomackc. Here, buy thee a new Smockc;.

let*s have a new Bed too, and lookc it be ftrong : therms a

box ofRings and Jewels y lay them up. Ha firra, me thinkes

the very name of Wedlock hath brought me to a Night-cap

already , anil aip' grownc civill on the fqddcn. Thcrc*s

more money for Dilh'es, Hatters , Ladles, Gandlcfticks, &c.
as I fkali find tbemXeciowne in the Inventoric.

Father. But ^yhom fhall wee invite unto the Wcd^
ding ? .

.

JEtJfer Luce, Ay$ng€oHntrejGentlei»mA»iiif the habh

,
ofa Page , amoverheares their difcourje.

Chart, Ey, thereby hangs a Tale, wc will have no more
at our marriage ,but my felfe, to (ay, I take thee L^ce ; thou

to fay, I Lnce take tliee %^iffn : the Vicar to put us together,

and you Father , to play the Gierke , and cry Ame»»
"

'

" ' Father^



• . / The Wift'tvofnan of Mogfden,

Father, Your reafon for that.

Chart/, I would not for a world it fhouldbce knownc
to my Friendcs or come to my Fathers carcij It may
bee tcnnc thoufand pounds out of my way for the prc-

fcnt: therefore this is my CQnceite , Let us bee marryed

privately , and Luce ffiall live like a Mayde ftill , and

beare the Name. Tis nothing ZW<r : it is a common thing

in this age to goc for a Mayde, and bee none. He frequent

rhehoufe fecretly : iearenot Girle. , though I rcvell abroad

a daycs, He bee with thee to bring a, nights , my little Whi-
ting Mopp. *

Zuce. But fo I may iricurrc a publikc fcandall.

By your fo oft frequenting to my Chamber.

Charu Scandall ? what fcandall ? Why to ftopp the

moutb of all fcandall, after fomc few dayes doe I ap-

pcare in my likencffe, married man and honeft houf^keeper,

andthen what becomes of your fcandall ? Conine, fend for

ykar, and what we docjlcts doe fuddcnly.

3. Luce, Cold comfort for me.

Luce. If you purpofe to be fo privately married,! know
one excellent at fuch an cxployt: arc yoqnot acquainted

withtheff*/^-'»^ow^« of Hogfdon ?

Chartlej. Q the Witch, the Beldame , the Hagge of

Hogfdon. /
Luce, The fame , 1)ut I hold her to bee of no fiich con-

dition. I will anone make a fteppe thither , and pun-

ctually acquaint her with all our proceedings : (hee is

,

never without a Sir lebn at her elbow ,
ready for fuch

a flratagerii.

Wclljbee't fo th:n/

Exeunt,

2, Luce, Heigh hoe : have I difguis'd my felfc', and

ilolne out of the^ Countre^ thus farre , and can light of
no better newes to entertame mce ? Oh this wild-headed

wicked Chantey , whome nothing will tame. To this

Gallant was I poore Gentle-woman becroathed , and the

Marriage day appoynted : Buthee out of a fantaftick and
'

. B 3 giddy



7hc Wife-tvomm offfogfdon. . .
-

giddy humour , before the time prefixed , pofts up to Lon-
don. After him come I thus habited , and you fee my
welcome^ to bee an eare-wicncile of his fecond Contra-
ding • Modeftic would not fuff^r mec to difcover my fclfe,

otherwife,! fliould have gone necre to have marred the

hiatch. I heard them talke of Hogsd^n^ and a PVife-wo"

man , where thcfc Aymes fhall bee brought to Adron.
lie fee if I can infinuate my felfc into her fervice : that's

my next pro>ed : and now good luck of my fide,

Exflicit A^ui frimnt^

hCtus fccundus , Scena prima.

B^ter the Wife-woman and her Cljents , a, C^un-
trey-fHitn with an XJrinalli foure Women lik^

Citi<.enj reives , Taber a Serving-mnHy

and A Ch4mber-m4jid.

Wifewoman, Fic,fic, whi^t a toyle, and a moyleit fs,

For a woman to bee wifer then all her neighbours ?

I pray good people ,
prcfle not too fall: npon-mc;

Though I have two earcs, I can heare bur oneat once.

You with the Vrioc.

Enter 2,L\XQ^y^ndfiands afide^
'

Countryman, Here forfooth Miftreflc.

ivifew^ And who diidird this water ?

Comtr. My wive« Limbeck, if it plcafe you.

wiferf. And where do^h the paine hold her mod >

CoHntr. Marry at her heart forfooth.

Wifew, -Ey , at her heart, flic: hath a griping at her

'heart.

Ccuntr, You have hit itright.
.

fVifeyv,



The Wife-woman ofHogfdott,

iVifiwoi Nay, I can fee fo much in the Vrinc.

a. Luce, luft fo much as i« told her.

fVi/ewo. Shcc hath no painc in her head, hath fliee?

CoHntrjm, No indeed , I never"heard her .complaine of

her head.

Wifewo. I told you fo, her. painc lyes all at her heart

:

Alas good heart I but how feeles flice her ftomacke ?

Countrjm, O queafic, and fickc at ftomacke.

frifewo, Ey , I warrant you , I thinke I can fee as farrc

into a Mill-ftonc as another : you have heard oi Mother
Noiingham^ who for her time, was prettily well skill'd

in cafting of Waters : and after her , Mother Bombje

;

and then there is one Hatfield in Pepper-AHcy , hee doth

prettie well for a thing that's loft. There's anotherln
Coleharboury that's skill'd in the Planets. Mother Stffrton

in Cjoulden-lane ^ is for Forcfpcaking : Mother Thillifs

of the ^BAnke-pde^ for the wcakncffe of the backc: and

then thcrc*s a very reverent Matron oh ClarkenwelUGr^en^

good at many things i Miftris Uiiarj on the Banke-fide,

is for redoing a Figure : and one ( vyhat doe you call

her) in mftmtnfitr^ that pradlifeth the Booke and the Key,

and the Sivs and the Shearcs : and all doc well, according

to tbcir talent. For my felfe, let the world fpeake : harkc

you my friend, you fhall take— (Shec whi^ers,)

2. Lme^ Tis ftrange the Ignorant fhould be tlius fool'd.

Wbai cm this Witch, this Wizard, or old Trot,

.

Doe by Inchantmcnt, or by Magicke fpell ?

Such as profeffe that Art fhould be deepc Schollcrs,

What reading can this fimple Woman have ?

*Tis|>alpiblc groffe foolery.

fVpfewo, Now friend, your bufineffe?

Taker, 1 hive ftofne out of my Maftcrs houfe , forfooth,

with the jRitchin-Mayd , and 1 am come to know of you -,

whether it be my fortune to have her , or no,

mfeipfo. And vvhac's your fuit, Lady?
Kitchin. Forfooth , I come to know whether I be a

Maid or no.
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mfeivo, Why,art thou in doubt of that ?

Kitchin. It may bee 1 have more rcafon then all the

world knowes. .

Tfiber. Nay , if thoU co'm'fl: to know whether thou becft

a Maid or no, I had beftaske to know whether I be with
child or no. .

m[ew. Withdraw into the Parlour there , lie but talkc

with this other Gentlewoman 3 and lie tcfolve you prc-

fently. • *
, .

TAhtr. Come Sifij, if (hec cannot refolve thee, I can,

and in the Cafe of a Mayden-hcad doe more then fhee

,

I warrant thqe,

Exemti
The Worn, Forfooth I am bold , as they %.
Wifew, You arc welcome Gentlewoman.^
tVom. I would not have it knownetomy Neighbout^j^

that I come -to a .Wife-womaii_ for any thing, by my
.truly.

Wifmein. For fhould your Husband come and find

you here. ^
.

^<7w*. My Husband woman, I am aWiddow.
ivifewom. Where are my braincs > 'tis true, you area

Widdow ; and you dwell, let me fee, I can never remember
that place.

Wcm. In Kentftreu.

irifevpoiA, Kentflreet^ Kentflrect I and 1 can tell you whcr-
fore you come. ^

Worn, Why, and fay true

ivifewom. You are a Waggc , you are a Wagge : .why,

what doe you thinkc now I would fay ?
'

mn». Perhaps , to know how many Husbands t fliould

have.

mftvpom. And if I fliould fay fo, fliould I fay amifle ?.

JVom, Itbinke you area Witch.

WifirpoTf^ In , in , He but reade a little of Ptolontie^ and

Erra Pater ; aUd when i have caft a Figure, lie come to you

prefcatly. Exi^mm,
Now
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Now Wagge, what wouldft thou have ?

a. Luce, If this were a Wifewoman, (hec could tell

that without asking. Now methinkes I {hould come to

know whether 1 were a Boy or a GitIc ; forfooch I lackc

afcrvice.

f^Ftfewo, By my Ficlelitic, afid rwatit a good trafty Lad.

2. Lttce, Now could Ifigh, and fay, Alas, this is fomc

Bawd trade-falne, afid out of her wicked experience , is

come to bee reputed wife. He fervc her, bce*C but to pry in-

to the my fterie of her Science.

f^ifew4. A proper {tripling , and a wife, I warrant him*

here's a pcnie for thee. He hire thee for a yearc by tlie Statute

oi' fri»ebefier : prove true and honeft , and thou fhalt want
nothing that a good Boy—

2. Lhcc, Here Wife-woman you afc outagaiuc, I/Iiall

want what a good Boy fhould have , whilft Hive : wcil,

hcre^I fhail live both uriknowfle , and my Sexitnliifpedcd.

But whom have wee here ?

Snter LMaftcr Haringficld, and Chartley

halfe drnnks*

Chan, Come HariiH^peU, mvf/ wee have bcene drink-

ing of Mother Red-caps Ale, let us now goc make fomc
fport with the Wife-woman.

Haring, Wee fhall be thought very wife men, of all fqch

as fhall fee us goc in to the Wife-womans,
Ghmlej, See, heercftiecis; how now Witch? How

now Hagge ? How flow Beldame ? You are the Wife-
wonaan , are you ? and have wit to kcepe your fclfe warmc
enough , I warrant you

.

Wifew9 . Out thou knave,

1, Luce, And willthefc wild oat^s never be fbwne ?

CWr. You Inchantrelfe, Sorccreffe, Shee-devill; you
Midam Hecate

, Lady Troferfine , you are too old , you
Hagge, now, for conjuring up Spirits your felfe ; but you
kecpe prcttie yong Witches under your roofc , tliat can doc
itfet.

' C ^ mfew.
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fVifewo, I,or my Family conjure up any Spirits I Idcfic

thee , thou yong Hare-brair/d—
Having, Forbeare him till he have his Senfcs about him,

and I Hull then hold thee for a Wife-woman indeed :

othe'rwire , I fliall doubt thou haft thy name for nothing.

Come friend
^ away, ifthou loveft me.

Chart, Away you old Dromadary, IJc come one of
thefe nights > and make a racket amongft your Shee-

CatterwauUers.

Haring, Iprethce let*sbedvill.

Chart, Out ofmy fight, thou Shee-maftiffe, Exeunt.

PatienceyfweetMiftris.

PFtfewo, Now bleffe mee , hee hath put mee into fuch a

feare,as makes all my bones todancc,and rattle in my skin:

He be revcng'd on that fwaggering companion.

2. Luce, Miftris , I yji{k you would, hee's a mcere Mad-
cap, and all his delight is in mif-ufing fuch rcveregt Ma-
trons as your felfc.

fVifewo, Well, what's thy name, Boy ?

2. Luce, I am even little better then a Turn-broach,

for my name is lacke,

fVifewo, Wom^ lackey if thoucouldft but devife how I

might cry quittance with this cutting Dicke , I will goc

iiearc to adopt thee my Sonncand heire.

.

2. Luce. Miftris, there is a way, and this it is;

To morrow morning doth this Gentleman

Intend to marry with one Miftris Luce,

A Gold^fmiths Daughter; doe you know the Maid.>-

fVlJewa, My Daughter , and a prettie fmug face't Girle.

I had a note but kte from her, and fhee mcanes

To be with me in th'evening ; for I have befpokc

Sir Boniface to marry her in th j morning.

2. Luce, Doe but prevent this Gallant of his Wife,

And then your wrongs fhall be reveng'd at full

.

fVife.yi^o, lie c'oe'r, as I am Matraa
3 Ey, and fticw him a

new trickc for his fcaraing.
Muter
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Svter Mafler Boyftcr.

Boyfl, Morrow. fVifewo, Y'arc welcome Sir,

Btyft, Art wife?

2. Luce. Hce ftiould be wife, bccaufc hce fpcakcs few

words.

Wifewo, I am as I am, and there's an end.

' Bojft, Canft con/urc ?

Wijewo. Oh that's a foule word I but T can tell you your

Fortune , as they (ay
i I have fomc little skill in Palmiftry,

but never had to doc with the devill,

Bcjfi. And had the dcvill nercr any thing to doc with

thee ? thou look'ft fomcwhat like his damme. Looke on
mec canfttell what I ayle ?

fVtfevfio. Can you tcJi your fclFc ? I fliould gucffe , you be

mad, or not well in your wits.

'Bejfi, Tl 'art wile, I am fo ; men being in love, are mad,
And 1 being in love, am fo.

ffifevo. Nay ^ 'if your complexion once , I thinkc I

can gucffe as ncare as another.

'Bojfi, Oac Miftris Lftc^ I love, knowft thou her, Gran-
nam ?

wijey^o. As well as the Beggar knowes his Difli, Why
fhee is one ofmy Daughters,

^oj^. Make her my wife, He give thee forty pieces.

2 . Lttce. Take tlicm Miftris, to be reveng'd on Ch^Uy.
mjew, A bargain, ftrikc me luck, ccafc all your forrow,

Faire Luce (hall be your Bride betimes to morrow.
Bojfi, Th'art a good Grannam; and,but that thy teeth ftand

like hedge-ftakes in thy head, Tdc kiffc thee. Exit.

Wifi^o. Pray wil 1 you in; come hither lack^t I have
A nev\d|ricke come into my head , wilt thou
Airiftmccin't?

^.L%ce. If it conccrne the crofling of the marriage with
Miftris Luce, He do*t what c*reit be.

mfMo. Thou ftialc be tyred like a woman.; can yoa
make a curtefie, take fmall fl:ridcs,fimper,and fccme modcft?
ine thinkcs thou haft a womans voycc already.

C 2 ^.Lneel
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2. Luce. Doubt not of me,IIe ad them naturally.

Wifewo. I have conceited , to have Luce married to this

bUmt Gentleman ; Ihee miftaking him for Chartley , and
Chanley fliall marry thee , being a Boy / and take thcc for

Luce, Wilt not be excellent ?

2, Luce, Oh fupcr, fupcr-excellent 1

TVifewo. Vhy but thy part, as He ad: mine, llciit him
with a Wife, I warrant him.

3. Luce. And a Wife Ik warrant him. SxeuKt.

Enter Old Sir Harry, Andhis W4«Taber.

Sir Bar, Ha , then thou fawcft them whifpering with
Hiy Daughter.

Tab. I faw them, iFit (hall plcafe you, not whifper,but—
SirHar. How then, thou knave ?

Taker. Marry Sir Knight , I faw them in fadtaike ; but

to fay they were diredly whifpering, I am not able,

Str Har. Why Taber, that fad talke was whifpering.

, Taber. Nay , they did not greatly whifper , for I heard

%vhat was faid , and what was faid , I have the wit to keeps

to my fclfe.

Sir Hmr. What faid the unthriftjT^^^', tell me knave ?

Jell me, good knave, what did the unthrift fay ?

Taber. I am loath to be call'd in queftion about men and

womwis matters , but as foone as ever he law your Daugh-
ter , I heard what was fpokc.

Sir Har. Here firra, take thy Quarters wages afore-hand,

and tell me all their words, and what their greeting was at

their firft encounter ^ hold thine hand.

Taber n Thankes , Noble Sir , and now He tell yoi^ Your
daughter being walking to take the aire of the firidi, and I

before h«r; whom fhould wee meet juit in the niofM
Sir Hot, luft in the nickt^ man ? %J
Taber^ In the high-way 1 meant, Sir, V
Sir Hot, Ha , and what confereiicc paft betw« them,

Taberf

Taber» As as my Pipe can utter, you flball kiiow Sir.

This
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Tbis Gentleman meeting with my yong Miftris full buttj

imagine you were fl:ie, and I yong Mafter Sencer^^ no\v there

you come, and here I meet youj he comes in this mannerjand

put off, his hat in this fafliion.

Sir Hay, I, but what faid hee ?

Taher, Be with you , faire Gentlewoman ; and fo goc«

quite away , and fcarfe fo much as once look'c backe : and

it'this were language to offer to a yong Ladie, judge you.

Str Har, But fpake hee nothing elfc

Tahgr, Nothing as I am true.

Sir Har. Why man, all this was nothing,

Tdlfer, Yes Sir , it was as much as my Quarters wages
arorc-hand,

Enur Afafier Scnccr ,
Ma^er Harin'gfieldjW Gratiana.

Grat. Here arc two Gentlemen with great dcfire,

Crave conference with my Father : here he is,

Now Gallants, you may freely fpeakeyour minds.

Seyjc. Save you Sir, my name isSencer* lama Northamp'

ton jhtre Gentleman , borne to a thoufand pound Land by the

ycare : I love your Daughter , and I am come to crave yojr

good-will.

Sir Har, Haveyou my Daughters, that you covet aiine?

Senc. No Sir > but I hope in time I jfhall have.

Sir Har, So hope not I, Sir , Sir
,
my Daughters yong,

and you a Gentleman unknowne, Sencer ? ha. Sender ^ O Sir,

your name I now remember well , *tis rank't 'mo.igftua-

thrifts , dicers ,
fwaggerers , and drunkards : were not you

brought before me^ fomc moneth ^nce , for beating of the

Watch,by th: fame token,! fent you to the Comter?
Scnc. I confeffc my fclfe to have becnc in that adion , bu:

note the caufc , Sir : you could not have pkafur'd mee fo

much, in giving mee a piece ofgold , as at th;: fame time to

hclpe nfcto that Counter,

Sir Har, Why Sir,what caufe had you to beat the Watch,

^ad raifca midnight tumult in the ftreets ?

C 3 Sfi»c ,
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Seme, , but hearc , fvvect Sir Harrj : Being

fom^vvhat late ac Supper at the LMiter^ the doorcs were
flmr at my Lodging , I knock't at three or fourc places

more , all were a-bed ,^ and faft : Innes, Tavcrnes, none

would give me entertainment. Now, would you have had

medifpair'd , and layne in theftreets? No, I t^thought me
of a tricke worth two of that , and prefently dcvii'd , ha-

ving at that.time a charge of money about me, to be lodg'd,

and fafcly too.

Sir Har, As how , T pray you >

Senc, Marry thus : I had knockt my heelcs againft the

ground a good while, knew not where to have a Bed for

love nor money. Now what did I ? but fpy ing the Watch,

went and hit the Conftable a good fowfe on the E^^re, wh j

provided meof a lodging preiintlyjand the next day^being

brought before your Worlhip , I was then fent i^fcicher

backc againc, where I lay three or foure dayes without
controule.

Sir Har, O, y'arc a Gallant 1 is that Gcnrleman
A Suitor too ?

Httring, lama Suitor in my friends behilfc.

No other vvif^ : I can affurcyou, Sir,

He is a Gentleman difccnded well

,

Deriv'd from a good houlc, well quallify'd,

And well pofrvfc j but that which moft fhould move you,

Hee loves your Daii^itcr.

Gr^. But were 115) chufe.

Which of th:fc two fhould plcafe my fanciebefi:,

I fooner fhould affed this Gentleman

,

For his m:i({ carriage, and his faire difcourfe.

Then my hot Suitor ; Ruffians I deteft

:

A finooth and fquare behaviour likes mee bcft,

Senc. What lay you to me. Lady.

GratUn^ You had beft aske my Father what I iTiouId

fay. •

Senc. Arc you angry , fwcct Lady , ttat I ask*t yonr Fa-

thers confcnt ?

GfiiU



Cjrat, No, you can get hi^ confibnt to marry Iiiin , fiialf

itdifplcalemcc?

.Baring. Indeed you therein much forget your fdb.
To found her Father c'rc you taftcd her.

You fhould have fir ft fought meancs for her good-wi/I,

And after compaft his.

Sir Bar, He can prcvailc with neither: Gentlemen,

if you will come to revel 1, you are welcome

;

Jf to my Table , welcome j ifto ufe mee
Jn any grateful 1 Office, welcome too :

'

,^

But ifyou come as Suitors , there's the doorci

Senc. The doore !

Sir Hay. 1 fay the doorc.

Senc, Why Sir? tell not mc of your doorc, nor going

out of it ,
y our companie is fairc and good , and fo is your

Daughters ; He ftay here this twelyc-moneth , e're He offer

to trouble your doorc,
'

Sir Har, Sir , but you fliall not. Tahr ! where's that

knave ?

Senc, Why Sir , I hope you doe not mcanc to make us

dance , that you call for a Taber.

Hiring, Nay Maftcr Sencer^ doc not urge the Knight,

Hec is incenft now, chufe a fitter houre.

And tempt his love in that : old men arc teftie.

Their rage, if flood againft, growes violent

;

B-ut faffred and forborne^ confounds it fcl fc.
;

Sir Har. Where's r^^^r ? -f
7"^^<fr. At hand, noble Mdfter.

Sir Har. Shew them the doorc. ^
Taber. That I will, and take money too, if it pleafc

them,

Senc. Is thy name Taher I

Taber. I am fo eclip't Sir.

Senc. And Taber^ are you appointed to give us lacke

*Drums entertainment ? .

Taber. Why fir, you doc not play upon mc.

StKcer. Though I cannot, yet I have knovvnc an Hare

that
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tliat could. But Knight, thou doeft not forbid us things

Houfc.

Sir flar. Yes, and forewarns it too..

Sericer. But by tbjrfavour , wee may chufe whether wc
will take any warning or no. Well , farewell oldfi Knighr,

though thou forbidft mce thine houfc, IJc honeur thee,

and extoll thee ; and though thou tepft mec from thy

Daughter , thou (halt not hinder mee to love her , and ad-

mire her : and by thy favour, fomctimes to fee her: A
Catt may lookcat a"King , and io may I at her. Give me
thine hand,Knight, the next time I coctk into thy company,

thou (halt not onely bid me welcome , but hire mec to ftay

w ith thee, and thy daughter,

Scr^ H^r, When I doc that, c«joy my full confcjif,

Tomarry
Sencer. Tis a match, ftrikc mce luck^

:

Wife, that may bee, farewell : Father in law that

Mul: bee , adiew. Taher , play befofe, my friend

And I will daunce after. ^ . Ex^ust,

Sir flar . Whe'i 1 receive thee gJad ly to mine houCr,

And wage thy ftay 9 thou flialt have Graciana,

Doubt not, thou (hair. Here's a flrange HumourifV^

To come a wooing. T^i^fr, are they gone ?

Tab. I have plaid them away, ifit pleafc your Worfliip;

and yonder atthedoorc attends a Schoolaiaftcr , youfcnt

for him , if you remember, to teach my little yong Mafter

andMiftris.

Sir Har, A proper Scholkr, pray him to come iiearc.

£}$ur A ffdantic^U Scho/mafier, Sir Boni face.

Sir Bomf, Eques Honoratfis : AvefAlutAins ; non 'vide$

quid efl in Tergo y fed falve hovm virgo.

Sir Har, Sir , you may call me nick-names : ifyou love

me, fpeake inyour Mother-tongue ; or at the kaft, if Lear-

ning be fo much ally'd unto you y that LatiJK unawares

flowes from your lips : to make your mind familiar with

my knowIcdge,pray utter it in Englifh: what's your nimc>
Sir
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Sir Bomf. Sit faujhmtibi omen.

He r^ll you my Nomen,

Sir Har, Will yoa tell it to no men.

IJc entertainc none c're I know their names :

Nay, if you be fo dainty of your name.

You are not for my feryice,

SirBonif. Intende vir nobilir

.

Sir Har. Not for twenty Nobles : '

.

Truft me, I will not buy your name fo deare.

Sir Bon .0 Ignorantidl what it is todeale withftapidity

Sir Hf Sir Hettrj, hcare me one word

,

1 {hCiPreeeptor legit^vosveroitegligitis.

T^y. I thinke he faith we are a companie of fooles, and

Nigits, but I hope you Qiall not find usfucb, Maftor School-

fiiafter.

Sir Har^ Friend, friend, to cut offall vainccircumftance,
•

Tell n!eyour name, ajiid anfwer n^e diredly,

Plainly,and to my underftandingtoo.

Or I fhall leave you : here's a dcalc ofgibberifti.
Sir Bomf, Virbone,

Sir H(tr, Nay, nay, make me no bones, but do't.

Sir 'Somf. Then in plaine vulgar Englifh I am call'd^^

Sir'BonifAce Abfee.

Sir Har. Why this is foifiewbat like , Sir Btnifaae^

Give me thine hand , thou art a proper man.
And in my judgement , a great Scholler too

:

What fhalU give thee by the yeare ?

StrBonif. Ilctruft, Sir,toyour gencrofity;

I will not bargaine, but account my fclfe

Mitie& miHe modis, bound^to you.
Sir Har. I cannot leave my Mils,they*r farm'd already,

The ftipcnd that I give, fhall be in money.
Taher, Sure Sir , this is fome Miller that comes to under-

mine you, in the flaape ofa Schoolmafter.
Grat. You both miftake the Scholler,
Sir Har. I underftand my Engli{h, that I know;

Wliat's more then Modemc, doth (urpaffe my reach*

D Sir
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Sir Boniface, come to me two dayes hence.

You fliall receive an anfwer; I have now.
Matters offeme import that trouble me,
Thou fliouldftbe elfedifpatch't.

Tahtr. Sir Boniface, ifyoucome to live in our houfe, and
be a Familift amongft us , I (hall defire yott better acquain-
tance, your Name qnd my Phifnomy {hould have fome con-
fanguinitie, good Sir 'Boniface,

Sir Bonif, jQuomodo vales ^ quomodo vales,

Taher. Goe with yoii to the Ak-houfe ? I like the mo-
tion well Vile make an excufe out ofdoorcs and follow you,
I am glad yet , we fliall have a Good-fellow come into the

houfd amongft us.

Sir Bonifm Vale virmagne.

Sir Bar^ You lliall not have me at Saint C^^^w, my
feoufe is here in Graciom-flreet^

Sir ^onif I know it, fweet Knight, I know itl^

Theft -virgoformofay& Domine gratisfe valete.

Sir Bar, Ey, in Graciom'fireet you fhall heare ofmc>
Sir Bonif, He fliall inftrufl my children

j and to thee,

Faire Gratiana, reade the Latine tongue. .

Tahr. Who, fliall Sir Bawdy-face ?

Sir Bar, Sir Boniface,,yon fooie.

Titber. His name is fo hartl to hit on.

Sir Bar, Come Daughter,ifthings fall out as I intend,

^
My thoughts fliall peace have, and thefe troubles end

,

Exemt*

£xflicit t/4BfU fecundta, .

Aiftus tertius, Scexi^ prima.

JEKtcr thefecond Luce, which was lack in vpomaks

.
• apparell,4ndtheWii^Q'V^oin2LU.

Wifewo, lack., thou art my Boy.

z Luee. Miftfis 1

'

fViftfvo,
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PFifem, Ik be a Mother to thee , no Miftris : come tad,

I muft have thee 1worne to the orders of my houfc , and tlie

fecrets thereof.

a. Luce, As I am an honcfl: Lad , I am yours to com-
mand. But Miftris , whit meatre all thefc womens pidlurcs.;

hang'd here in your withdrawing roome ?

pvi/ewo. He tell thee, Boy • marr^^ thou muft be fecrct.

When any Citizens, oryong Gentlcmeacome hither, under

a colour to know their Ebrtunes ,
they looke upon thefe pi-

dures,and which ofthem they bcft like, flieis ready wich a

wet finger : here they have all the furniture bdonging to a

privat-chamber, bedde,bed-fell()w and all bur mum , tho'4

knpweft my meaning, /^^i^.

2* Luce. But I fee commiog and going , Maids , or fuch

as goe for Maids , fome of them, as if they were ready to lie

downe, fomctiniestwo or.three delivered in one night; then

fuddenly. leave their Brats b:hind them,, and conveigh

themfelvcs iiito the Citic againe : whatbscoines of their

Children ?

fVifewo^ Thofc be Kitchin-maids , and Chamber-maids^

and jfometifnes good mens Daughters ; who having catchc

a clap , and growing neare their time , get leave to fee their

friends in the Countrey, for a weekc or fo : then hither they

come , and for a matter gfmoney , here they are delivered.

I have a Midwife or two belonging to thehoufe, and one
Sir Boniface a Deacon, that makes a fhift to chriftcn the In-

fants : wfrhave poorc , honcft, and fecret Neighbours , thac

ftand for common Goflips. But doft not thou know this ^

2,Luee. Ycs^nowIdGc : but what after becomes of the

poore Infants ?

Wifewo. Why, in the night we fend them abroad, and lay

one at this m^ns doorc, and another at that, fuch as are able

to kccpc them; and what after becomes ofthem,,we inquire

not. And this is another firing to my Bowe.
2.£«r<.Moftftrangc,that womans brain fhould apprdi^nd

Such lawlcfTe, indired , and horrid meancs •
•

*
'

*

For covetous gainc I How many unknownc Trades ^

P ^ Women
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Women and men arc free of, which they never

Had Charter for I but Mifbris, are you fo

Cunning as you make your felfe : you can

Neither write nor rcade, whatdoe you with thofe

Bookes you fo often turne over ?

Wifevp, Why tell the leaves; for to be ignorant, and fcems

ignorant, what greater folly ? •

2. Luce. BeLecve me , this is a cunning Woman ; neither

hath ftiee her name for nothing , who out of her ignorance,

can foole fo many that thinke thcmfelves wife. But where-
fore have you built this little Clofct clofc to the doore

,

where fitting , you may .heare every word fpokcn , by all

fuchasaskeforyou.

Wifevfo . True, and therefore I bui It it : ifanv knock
, you

nuift to the doore and qucftion them, to find wnat they come
about , if iothis purpofe , or to that.. Now they ignorantly

telling thee their errand, which I fitting in my Clofct, over-

bcarc, prefently come forth ,and tell them thetaufe oftheir
comming , with every word that hath paft betwixt you in

private : which they admiring , and thinking it to Be mira-

culous, by ihcir report I become thus famous.

2 . Lficfi, This is no Trade , but a My fl:erie ; and were I a

Wife-woman , as indeed I am but a foolifii Boy^, I need not

live by your fervice. But Miftris , wc lofe our felves in this

difcourfe, is not this the morning in which I fliould be
married?

Wifevpo. Now,howhadlforgotmy lelfe? Miftris Z<*r^

promift to be with mec halfe an houre agos , but mask'c and
difguis'd , and fo fhalt thou be too : here's a blackc Yaile to

hide thy face againft the reft comco

JEwf^r Sir Bonifac-e.

Sir Bmif. Sit ti^i band dies :fains ^ tfuiesl

fyifem. Into the withdrawing roome. Sir Bonlfaeel

SirBonif. Without any compundion, I will make th;s

Con/unftiono, Exit,

. ^Vifewco
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WifeKvo, Now kccpc thy countenance
, Boy,

2. Luce, Feare not mere, J have as good a race in a Maskc,

as any Lady in the Land cotald willi to have : but to my
heart , hee come?, or he comes not ^ now am I in a pittifull

]:erplexity, until! I fee the event ofalJ,

fVifewa. No'morc now, but Miftris Z//r^.

^^Luce I warrant yon Mirtris: that it happens fa luckily,

that my namefhouldbc Luce too , to make the marriage

morefirmel

Ent€rCh2iXt\cydifguisd^4indinaVifdrd.

Chart. My honey fvvcet Hagge, vvherc*s Luce ?

rriferva. Here fvveet heart , butdifgui^'dand vairJ , as

you are viferded. *

. Chart. But what's the reafon vvee arc thus Hood-
'winkt?

Wifenf, No difcovcry ofyour felvcs for a million, there^'s

Sir Boniface within , fhall hec blab who you are ? Befides,

there's a yong Heire that hath ftolne a 'Lords Daughter
from the Court , and would not have their faces feenc for a

World s cannotyouhe content ro fare well, and keep5 your

©.wne counfell, atid fee, yonderthey come.

Enter at feveraU places , Boyftcr vifarded ^ and
Luce masl^^

Chart. Grafnarcie my Stigar-candie fvveet Trot:

IVifewo, Mum, no morewords,

t .
Chart.. Ifthe great Heire and the yong Lady be fo dainty

of their Complexions, they (hall fee (my fvvcet Luce^ vvce

can vifard it with the bcft ofthem.
Luce, That Gentleman, by the Wifewomans defcription,

fliould be Mafter C^artlej. ' (Meaning Boyftcr.}

Bojfi. That gallant Wench, ifmy Grannam fable not.

Should be Luce : but what be thofc other ?

^ifewo. You wrong mce , but to askc, who but a youg

D 3, Hwifi^:,



Heirc, and a Lady of the Court : that's £f/c^, take her, and

keepe your prom ife. .
' •

fvifewo, Thdit^ Chanley, tdli^him Lace,

Lnce^ Bar who be they ?

Wtfe-vpo, A Lord and Lady Hiall Sir Boniface ftay,

RathvT then £o , ftrivcwho Ihould kade the way.

Exeu^it Ch^rtlcy "nith lack

y

Boy iter w/^' Luce,

TVife)vo, Now ^^^^my Boy, keepe thine owne counfen,

and countennice , and Mhall cry quittance with my yong

.

Gallant; Well
,
by this time 'J Boniface is at his Booke.

But becaufe there is a miftake, knowne one)y to my
Boy and my fcife; the Marriage fliall.be no fooncr ended,

but He oiftutbe them.by Ibme ludden out-cry , and that
,

too, before they have leafufe to unmaske, and make
*

knownc themfelves one to another ; for if the deccite

were knowne, 1 Ihould fall into^the danger of that yong
mad Eafcall. And now this double apprehenfion of-the

Lord and the Lady fhall fetch mee off from all ; I know
it is Sir Boniface his cuftome , to make fliort vvorke

,

and hath ^difpatcht by this: And now Wife-vvoman,
try if thou canft bcftir thy felfe like to- a Mad-woman—
fliift for your fclvcs , Warrants and Purfevants ! Away,
Warrants and Purfevants I fliift for your felves.

Enter , as affrighted and amassed, Chartlcy, Boyftcr,
Bonihcc^ and others.

Chart. He take this way.
'Boyp. J this. Exeunt,

Bohtf. Curro Curris Cucnrri: My checks are all Murry,
And I arf) gone in an hurry. Exit,

luce, o Heaven 1 what fliall become ofme ? •

3. Luce, 1 know what fliall become of me already,

triftm^ O fwcet Daughter, iWc cloathes with this.

Ladyl
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Lady 1 Nay , as thou lov'ft thy credit and mine , change

Habits— So, if thou bee'ft taken in her Garments , finding

the miftakej will let thee pa{fc and fliould they meet her
• in thine, norkuovving her, would noway queftion her;

and this pro/e to both your fecurities and my fafety.

Luee. Asfaftas I can, good Mother: So Madam farc-

welJ. . ,\

2. Luce, All happy joyes betide ypq.
Exit.

JVife^, Ha, ha, let me hold my fides, and laugh : Here

were even a Plot to make a play on, but that Chartlej 15

fo. fooled by my Boy Idck^ : Well , heelc make a nota-

ble Wagge,* He warrant him. 411 the left, will bee, if

'Boyfier fliould mecte with him in Luce^s habitt, which
hec hath now on , hee would thinkc himfelfe meercly

guird and cheated ; ^nd fliould Chartlej meet with Luce
as fliee is now Roab*d ,/W would bee confident hee had
m'arryed her.^Uet mee . Jiow many Trades have I to

hVe by : Firffi , I am a VVife-vvoman , and a Fortune-

teller , and under that I deale in Phyficke and Fore-fpea-

king , in Palmiftry,and recovering of things loll. Nfxt,
1 undertake to cure Madd folkes. Then I keepe Gentle-

w omen Lodgers > to furnilh fuch Chambers as I let out

by^:fae night: TheriT ani provided for bringing young
Wenches to bed ; and for a need, you fee lean play the

l^atch-maker. Sheethat is but one, and prpfcfllth fo ma-
ny, may well bge tearmed a Wife-womail , if there bqe
any; '

• Eyit.

Enter 'Bojfler.

^oyfi. Why, runne away, and leave my Wench behind?

lie backe : what have Warrants and Purfevants 'to doe
with -mee ? with mee ? why fliould I budge ? why fliould

I wcarc Maske or Vilarci ? i f Lords or Ladies offsnd , let

Lords and Ladies anfwer; let mee better bcthinke mee.

Why fliould I play at Hob-man blinde ? Hum; why
marry m T^nebris ^ ha ! is there no tricke in it? Jf my

Grannam
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Grannam fliould make mce aj^ongcr Brother now i and
inftead oF Luce , pop mee off with fome broken com-
modities I were finely ferv'J : moft fure I am, to be in

for better and worfe, but with whom , Hcavciiand my
Grannam knowes.

Enter halfereadj andmaskt^ 2. Luce.

Ltice^ I ani ftolne out ofdoorcs , to fee if I can meet
iny Husband ; with vvhom I purpofe to make fome fport,

ere I fuddenly difclofe my felfe : what's hee ?

'Boyft. Heyday , what have wee here , an Hoberdchoy?
come hither you.

2 . 'Tis Miffris £«f^i Husbandf
He not leave him thus.

-^7/. What art thou ?

% , Luce, Doc you not kno:gr mee ?

"^oyft. That Maske and a\{rknow;

.

.3, Luce. I hope fo, or elfe i vvere in a v^oe cafe.

^ojffi. That Maske, th^Gowne I married,

a . Luce. Then you have no reafon,but to injoy both tb^ni

and me too, and fo you are like; I fhould be loath to divorce

Man and Wife.

^ojfft, I am fool'd, but what crackt ware are you,

forfooth?

Z.Luce. .1 belong to the old Gentlewoman of the

houfe. * %
Bojfl. lie fet her houfe on fire : I am finely bobb*d«

^.Luce. Butlhopeyouwillnotfcobbme.
Boy

ft. No i'fc warrant thee : what art thou ? Girle

or Boy?
2. Luce. Both, and neither; I was a Laddlaft nighty

but in the morning I was conjured into a Laffe: And
being a Girle now, I fhall be tranflated to a Boy anon.

Here's all I can at this time fay for my felfc r Fare-

Yvdl.

'Bojft. Yes , and be hang'd withalJ. O for fome Gun
povvjdc-

.
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powder to blow up this Wicch , this Shse-aatt , tHi«

damn'd Sorccreflfei O I could tearc her to fitters with

my teeth \ Yet I muft be patient, and put up all, left I

bee made a jcere to fuch as know mec ; fool*J by a

Boy I Goe too, of all the reft, the Girlc Ltice muft not

know it.

Snttr Qiartlcy itni hit man , mut-
ing Luce.

Ch^irt. So , now am I the fame man I was ycfterdayj

who can fay I was difguisM ? or who can diftinguilh my
condition now ? orreadc in my face, whether I be a mar-

ried man , or a Batchclot ?

Luce. Who's that ?

CIsfMrt. Luce,

Ltice, Sweet Husband , is it you ?

Chart. The newes ?

Luee. Never fo frighted in my dayes;

Chart. What's become of the Lord and the Lady ?

Lncc. The Lord fled after you, the Lady ftaid ; wh©
maskt t and halfc unready, ran faft after her poorc affrighted

Husband : now ail's quiet.

Chm, This ftorme is then well paft , and now convci'gh

your felfe home as privately as you can : and fee you make
this knowne to none but your Father.

Lnee, I am your Wife and Servant, ' €xit.

Chart, This name of Luce hath beenc ominous to mee;
•nc Lmcs I ftiould have married in the Countrcy ^ and juft

the night before, a toy tooke me in thehead, and mounting
my Horfe , I left Capons , Ducks , Geefc , Poultry , Wild-
fowlc, Father, and Bride and all, and poftcdupto Lon-
don , where 1 have ever (incc continued Batchclor , till

now. And now—

•

E
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,
; inUY Gratiana %n hafte, d S^rving-mAn beftrt her,

snd Tabcr ^fier her.

Grdt. Nay on, I prctfecc fellow on, my Father will won-
der where I have bccnc vifiting. Now, vvhat had I forgot?

Taier, there's money, goc to the Gold-lmiths, bid him fend

mce my Fannc 5 and make a quicke rcturne ; on , fel-

low on. Exit,

T/iBer, Her Fanne at the Gold-fmiths [ now had I for-

got to aske her his name , or his figne : but J will after

tDknow.
Chart, Sirrah, goc call mce backe that Serving-man,

And aske him vvhat'^ the Gcntle-vvomans name.
Servingman, I fhall ; ho, you : Friend, vou.

TAker, Who*^ that calls ?

Servingm:in, 'Tvvas f

.

Taber, Your bufinefT: ? you fhould be one, though not
of my cognifancc, yet of my condition : a Serving-creature,

as I take it : pray what's your will with mec ?

Servingman, Pray Sir , what might I call that Gentle-

woman, on whom you. were attendant ?

Taber, You may call her what you pTeaf;, but if you
call her otherwife then in the way of honcftie , you may
perchance hcare on't.

Servwgmart, Nay , be not oft^nded : I fay , what doc
you call her ?

Tabtr. Why Sir , I call her as it fhall befl: pleafe mee,

fometimes yong Lady , fometimes yong Miftris ; and what
hath any man to doc with that ?

Charts Arc you fo captious, firrah, vvhat*:> her Hams'?

Speakc , and be briefe.

Tdber, Ey marry Sir , you fp?ake to purpofe , and I can

rcfblveyou : her name is gratiana. But all this while I,

have forgot my Miftris Fanne, Exit.

Chart, Gratiana I ohhz\t I heard of her, but faw her

not
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not till now : 'tis a prcttic wench , a very prcttie wench,

nay, a very, very, very prcttie wench. But what a Rogue
am I, of a married man? nay, that have not becnc mar-

ried this fix houres , and to have my fhittle-wits runnc

a Wooll-gathering already ? What would poore Luce

fay if fliee fhould heare of this ? I may very well caH

her poore Luce , for I cannot prcfume of five pounds to

her portion: what a Coxcombe was I, being a Gciitlc-

inan, and well derived, to match into fo beggarly a kin-

dred ? What needed I to have grafted in the ftockc of
fuch a Choake Peare , and fuch a goodly Popcring a^

this to efcapw mee ? Efcape mec ( faid I ?) if ihee doe

,

(hee flialJ doe it narrowly : but I am married already, and
therefore it is not polTibIc , unlcfle I flioqld make away
my wife , to compafle her. Married ! why who knowcs
it ? He outrfacc the Pricft , and th^n there is none
but fhce and her Father, and their evidence is not
good in Law : and if they put mee in fuite , the bcft

is, they are poore, and cannot follow it, I marry Sir,

a man may have fome credit by fuch a Wife as this

;

I could like thi^ marriage well , if a man might change

away his Wife , ftill as hcc is a weary of her , and cope
her away like a bad commoditie : if every new Moonc
a man might have a new Wife, that's every yeare a do-
zen. But this, Till Death us depart ^ is tedious: J will

goc a wooing to her , I will ; but how fliall I doc for

jewels and tokens? Luce hath mine in hcrcuftodie, mo-
ney and all j tufh , He juggle them from her well enough

:

fecjhcrclhce comes.

Snter Luce, and her Fatber^

Luce. Here is my Husband, I pray move him in it.

Father. It toi\cheth both our reputations nearly;

For by his oft rcpaire, now whilft the Marriage
Is keptfrom publike knowlcdgcyyour goolname

*

- E 2 May
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May be by Neighbours hardly cenfur'd of.

Chart, Th'artfad, th'art fid : what, melancholly

already^ere tbou haft had good caufc to be merry,and kncwll

what fport was.

Luce. I have great reafon, when my name is tofs'd

In every GoITips mouth, and made a by-word
Vnto fuch people as it Icaft conccrnes.

Nay, in my hearing, as they paflc along,

Some have not Ipar'd to brand my modeftic.

Saying, There fits flice whom yong Chartley kccpcg

:

There hath hee entred Jate, betimes gone forth.

Where I with pride was wont to fit before^

I'm now with fhame fent blufhing from the doore.

Chart , Alas poorc foolc, J am forry for thee , but yet can-

not helpe thee , as 1 am a Gentkman . Why fiy Luce , thou

lofeft now forty fliillings worth of Credit ^ay but a time^

and it fliall bring thee in a thoufand pounds worth of com-
moditic.

Father, Son, Son, had I eftccm'd my profit more
Then I have done my credit , I had now
Bcene many thoufands richer : but you fee.

Truth and good deal ing bcare an humble laifc

j

That little I injoy, it is with qnict.

Got with good confcicnce, kept with good report

:

And that I ftill fliall labour to prefervc.

Chart , But doe you heare mcc ?

Father, Nothing He heare, that tends unto the ruinc

Ofmine, or ofmy Daughters honeftie.

Shall I be held a Broker to lewd Luft,

Now in my waine ofyeares ?

Chart. Willjou but heare mee?
Father. Notm this cafe. I that have liv'd thus long.

Reported well, efteem'd a welcome Gueft

At every burthen'd Table , there rcfpe<flcdj
Now to be held a Pander to my Daughter ?

That I lliould live to this 4^^

Chart.
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chart. Bur harkc you Father ?

Father, A Bawd to mine ownc child !

Chart. Father >

Father. To my fwect Luce I

Chart, Father?

Father, D^e with mc like a Son,then call mc Father^

1 that have had the tongues of every man
Ready to crowne my Reputation :

The hands ot all my Neighbours to fubfcribc

To my good like ; and fuch as could not write.

Ready with Palfieand unlettered fingers.

To fct their fcribling markes.

Chart, Why Father in Law ?

Father, Thou hadft a Mother Lucey *cis woe with mc
To fay thou hadil ,but haft not 5 a kind Wife

,

And a good Nurfe jfhc was : fhe, had fhc liv*d

To heare my name thus canvaft, and thus tofs'<^J^

Seven yeares before ihe dy "d , 1 had beene aWidower
Seven yeares before 1 was : Heaven reft her foule,

Shee is in Heaven I hope,

(Hee wifes his fjes.)

Chart. Why fo now, thefe be good words, J knew thefc

ftormes would havg a fhowre , awd then they would ceafc.

Now ifyour anger be over, heare me.
Father, Well, fay on Sen.

Chart, Stay but a Moneth ,* tis but foure Weekes ^ nay,

*cis Febrnarj , the fliorteft Moneth of the yeare, and in

that time I fliall be at fall age \ and the Land being in-

rail'd
, my Father can dil-inhcrit mee of. nothing. Is

your fpleenc do^nc now ? Have 1 fatisfied you ? Well,

I fee you chollcrickc hafty men, are the kindcft when
all is done. Here's fuch wetting of Hand-kcrchers, hec

weepcsto thinkeof his Wife, fheewecpcs to fee her Fa-

ther cry I Peace foole, wee fbajl clfe have thcc claimc kin-

dred ot thcWoittankiil'd with liindncflc,

E 3 tathtr
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Father. Well Son, my anger's paft; yet I muft tell you,

It gric/es mee that you fhould thus llight it q€^,

Conc:erning us , no fuch a deere degree.

In private be it fpoke, my Daughter tels me,

Shcc's both a Wife and Maid.

CLrf. That may be help' t.
-J*^

,

Now Lhce , your Fathers pacifi'd , will you be pic^h'd ? I

would indure a Quarters puniflimcnt for th:e, and wilt

not thou fuffer a poorc Monerhs penance for mee ? ' Fi*

but eight and twenty dayes. Wench ; thou fhalt fare

well all the time^drinkewelljeate well, lie well; come,

one word of comfort at the later end ofthe day.

Lucf^ Yours is my fai^e, mine honour, and my heart

Link't to your pi eafure, and fhal 1 neve r parr.

Chart. Gramcrcie Wench , thou fhalt weare this chaine

no longer for tl^at word , He multiply the linkesin fuch

order, that it {Kail have lighf to (hinc about thy necke^

oftcner then it doth : this jewdl , a pJaine Brifiowe

ftone , a counterfeit. How bafc was I , that commnig to

thee in the-way of Marriage, courted thee with counter-

feit ftones? Thou fhalt weare right , or none : thou halt

no money about th:e, Luce ?

Luce. Yes Sir,! have the hundred poqndsthat you gave

me to lay up laft. . ,

Chart, Fetch it; let mee fce,how^niuch branched Sat-

tin goes to a Petticoat? and how much wrought Velvet

to a Gowne? then for a Bcvcr for the Citic,and a Black-

bagge for the Country ; He promifc her nothing, but if

any fuch trifles bee broi^ht home , let her not thankc

mcc, for them.

Enter Luce mth the Bdgge,

Gramercie Luce. Nay, goe in , Gravitie and Modtftie,

ten to one but you fliall hear? ,pf mee, c'rc you fee mcc

Ff.tber. I know voir i haftic Lan-

guage
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guagcuntomy rage, not mec.
Chart. Why , doc not I know you , and doc not I

know her I doubt you*] willi fhortly , that J had nc^

vcr knowne cither of you i now, what fayft thou, my
fwcet Lmef

Lnce, My words arc yours, fo is tny life : I am now
part of your fclfc., lo made by Nuptial! vowes. '

.

Chart, What a Pagan am I, to pradife fuch villany a-

gainft tlis honcft Chriftian i If Cratiana did come into

n)y thoughts, 1 fliould fall into a vaine to pittie her :. but

now that I talk ofhcr,I have a tongue to wooe her, Tokens

to win her; and that done, if I doc not find a triekc, both

to wearc her, and wearie her, it may prove a piece of a

Wonder. Thou iceft,X//r^, 1 have fdmc ftorc of 'Crowrics

about me, there are brave things to be bought in the Ci-

tie ;
Chcapfidc, and. the Exchange, afford varietic.and ra-

ririe. This is all I will fay now,,but thou mayeft hcarc

more of mec hereafter. . /

;

Luce, Heaven Ipeed you whereyou goe Sir* fliallwc in ?

Though not from fcandall, wee live free fi-om SinV - J^^^

Father, He in before, ^ • \ *

Snter %Mafter Boyftcr,

Bojft, I am ftill in love with Lnce^ and I would know
An anfwer mbredircftly : fic, fie, this love

Hangs on mc like an Ague, makes me turne fooJe,

Coxcombc and AfTe : why fhould I lovehcr , why ?

A Rattle-Baby, Puppit, a flight toy.

And now I could goe to buffets with my felfe.

And cuffe this Love away : but fee, thatS- Lnce,

Luce, I cannot fliun him, but JJc fhakchim ojK

t^ft//?. Morrow.
Lnce.
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Ztice. As much to you.

!Sojfi. rlc ufc few wordsjCanfl: lore mc ?

Luce. Deed Sir no.

Bdijft. Why then farewell , th: w.ay I canie , lie goc.

Luce. This is no tedious Courtfhip, hee's foone anfwcr^d,

^o Chouid all Sutors clfc bee, were they wife
;

Jor being repulft, they doc but waftc their daycs

In thanklclfe fuites , apd fuperficiall praifc,

Snter Boyflcr a^aine.

Sojffl, Swcare that thou wiltiiot loveme.
Luce, Not Sir, for any hate I ever bare you.

Or any fooliih pride, or vainc conccite

:

<Jr that your feature doth not pleafc ^ine eye.

Or that you arc not a brave Gentleman:

But for concealed reafons I amforc'd

To give you this cold anfwer; and to fwcarc

I miift not, then with patience pray forbcare.

39jfi. Even fircwell then.

Exit,

Luce. The like to you,and fave your hopes in me. .

Heaven grant you your bcft wifhcs ; all this ftrifc

Will end it fclfc , when Iam knownc a Wife.

Exflicit jtRtts iiJ'^i^f

Aaus
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r Enter Sir ltimy\ M. H/trringsfieU

Grattana with ethers.

Sir Harry, lm.{^li(fitAgooi\i' Harringffield touch-
- ing your friend,afld fince I fee you haue left his dangcrout

company,! limit you to bee a welcome gueft vnto my
Jable-

- -
-

Barring. Tou hauc bin alwaycs ttoblc-

Enter Taber.

Sir Harry. Taber ; the neweswith thce2

'.t Taber. May it picafc the right worfhipfull to vSderftand

chat there are fome at the @atewho dance a turne or ^wo
without, and defire to bee admitted to fpeake with yoit

yithin,
^/r /aT/rr^-jf. The Schollcr Is it aot.

Taber. Nay fir,therc arc two SchoUcrSjand they arcfpow-
ting Latin one againft the other i

And in my fimplc Iadge<>

aicnc the ftrangcr is the better Scholler, and is lomewhat
too hard for {ix Boniface : For he fptakes lowdcr, and that

you kaow is ever the figne of the mofl learning » and hcc
alfo hath a great defire to ferue your Wor fliip.

Sir Harry. Two fchollcrs ;My houfe hath not place for

CWOjthiis it feallbec. Taber admitthem both,wcc though
vnlearncd will heare them two difpute ,and fiee that of the
two feemes the beft read, tball bee receiued^ the other

ig[uitccaflieired.

Barring, In that youftiowe butluftice , inallperfons

mfiit flipuld bee regarded.

E!hter Taber vfhering fr Boniface ^ftd

Sencer^difgHffed like a fedant.

Sir Bonif^f. Veflcrabiliis magiftri;Abfint vobis capiftr ii



The Wife-,mman of Hogjden.

Sencer. Ectu doininicalvc, iterumatque, iterumfalve>
Ante umiis amavi^ fweece Lady Hcauen (aue yee.

Sir Harry. ' This approues him to be excellent , but I

thank my breeding I vnderftand not a word^you tong-mca
you vvhofe wealth lyes in your braincs ; Not in your bud-
gets hecremec : Be it knowne , n^y houfe affords roome
foroiieSchoole-mafterbut not for more Asdlamthus
refolvcdjtake you that fide gentle fir 'Boniface, and fir pof-

fcfTe you that.

Hee ofyou two in arguing prooucs the bcft»To him will

I fubfcribe are yoa agreed.

Sir Boniface. Nec aaimo, nec cordc, ncc vtroqae.

Senc, No more of that ncccorde, n*bleKnight> he
wifliesyouneecorde , thinkcof that.

Sir Harry, A Cordaboutmy ncckc, &: Boniface.

Speake doc you ufe mce well*

Sir Boniface, Domine eurrogas i

Senc, Is this to bec indaredjto call a Kaight.

Gur,Rogucand Affc.

Sir Harry, I find (ny felfe abuf'd-

Barring. Yet patience good fyr Harry^ and hcarc more
pray lir Boniface i of wnat Vaiverfitie /

Were you of.

Sir Boniface. I was ftudcnt in Brazen fiofe.

Barring. A mat) might gueflc fo much by your piinples;

and of what place were you
Senc. Petrus dormitfecuriu ; I wat Sir of Peeter houfc
Sir *Boniface. NatHs eramAn Woxford, and I proceeded

ia Oxford-
Senc. Bfi mihi Bene nofirum, thou wouldeft fay,

Gotam ; For my part fir Barry\ I can rcade Scruicc and

Marry ,
^luegenw etflexum^ though I goe iii genes Fuf-

tioriy fca/peSum et charta I was not brought vp at Plowe&
cart, Icanteach^iw/H and neyther laugh nor tee-hee,

j&d as infrefentej ifyour wor&ip at this prcfent, //?/,

^ft^dp will doc mcc any good, to giuemee/^^<f»»/»^'^^ m



Gold or in monic PiferAtqhefAfaHer^ riedcfertie it with

.«ny labour.

Harring. But when goe you to difputc.'
^

Sir Boniface. Nomnarivo hicprcdiculus'^bis words arc

moft ridiculous : But tti thou> qui the whkh, derideft thofc

that bee rich, conflerue hanc fententiamy conftrnc mec this

fentcncct Eft modus in rebus funtccrtideniquc fines.*

SeHcer, Eft modus in rebus : There is mud in the rivers.

A^untcerti dcnique fines, and certainc little Fiflies.

Sir Harrj. I warrant you he hath his anfwer ready.

Sir Bentface^ Dijboni boni.

Harring. Hede giue you more bones then thofe to

knaW on Sir Boniface^

Senc. KartercMoofotropos Poluphiltate phile poetatis

Tcs Logikes retoon, onch elafliifte fophoon.

That is as much as fo fay , in our mnterna Ungna
I will make you fir Boniface , confefle your fclfe an Afle in

Englifli, fpeake open and broad words, for want of Latin,

and Denique ivAmd: mee to rcfoluc fach qaeftions as I

Hiallaske you in our moderne tongue*

Sk Harry, confefle him an Affcjfpcakc obfceane wordi
after intrcate thee to refolvc tby queftions.

Doe that, poffeffe the place.

Sencer* Di do and dum: No more words but mum j

Sir B oniface. Noblc fir H^irrj
; Nunquam fic poffi t ?

Sir Harry. Sir -^^^w^/^^-^- is fickc already and calls for a

poffit, no marvelh being fo threatned.

Sencer. You Boniface^ decline mee I am a no after the
firft coDiugation, amo amavi, vocito voci;avi.

Titubotitubavi?
Sir Boniface. I am not the preceptor to a pupill.

But can decline it, marke fir Timothy ;

I am a no,

Sencer. Belle bene«

SirBonifHce. I am an as

Senc. M©ft treuc moft trcuc, vos efiif^ ttt epfum teftk^



tliat what he confeft is , as true asthepeftis.^

Sir U^rry, This Scholler workes by magick hc€ hatb

made hi m confcfle himfelfe an Affe.

r Sir Boniface. Per has meas manus vir,tu cs infanus,

Sencer. He make him fret worfe yet ; Sir 'Bomfdce %

quideflgranimatica.

Sir Boniface. Grammatica eft ars<
,

Sir Harrj. Fye, fyc , no more of thcfc words good C\v

Boniface.

Sencer, Attend againc* proceed mee with this verfe

of reverent Cato : Si deus eft animus-

Sir Boniface, Nabisut carminadicunt*

T^hr. Di quoth ha, out on him for a beaftly mml
Sir Harry. Iwocild nothauc him teach my children fo

for more then I am worth.

Sir Bonif O I but reverend fyr Harry yon muft Cubaudi*

Sir Harry, He never bt% lb baudy whilefl: I liue^.

nor aay ©fmiac I hope.

Sir Boniface Ol Propria quae maribus i

Sir Harry. Ey Boniface^ it is thofe mariboacs^

that makes you talke fo broadly ?

^S'lr ^w/k^-^?* Venerabili? vir horn* iilc eft ebri^s^
^/^• H'^ir;^. What doth hee meane by that.

Sencer. Hee faith, I can fpcake Hcbrcwe
Sir Harry. iBelceu't:

Sutif fyr Boniface &[[\ coa thefc leffofts^.

Hc*l,fpeaketfceFrcnch tengue perfit.

Sencer. Now t©the Jaft, iletaskefyr Bonifaciy

but with an cafie queftion.^ Tell aiee fyr

:

^Whats Latin for this Earth

Sir Boniface. Facile and eafy more fit for the pupill theS

the preceptor s whats Latin for this Earth ? Ttllns.

xS'<r»^<?r, Tell you J no fyr,itbelongs to you to telltneCi

Sir Boniface. I fay TV///^ is Latin for the la'rth.

Sencer. And I fay, T will not tell you what is Latin f©^

ihclartha vftlcfifeyouyeildmceviftorc*



Sir Harry, You haue iio reafon : good (yt Timethj^
The place is yours.

Marring, Hee hath deferv'dit well.

Senfer, But ile deferue it better, why this fellow

Is Frantickei you ftiall h^ere mee make him fpeake

Aiely and without fence. I 'le make him fayi

His Nofe was Husband to a Qucene, T Me whifpers to

Sir Harry, Sir Timothy not poffible. i fir Harry.

Taber. Hee will not fpeake it for fliame.

Sencer, Thatyou (hall hccre
;
Magifier Boniface,

Sir Boniface, ^md ais domine Timothy,

Sencer. Who was i'^//)^^ husband Queenc of C;'^^'^^.'

Sir 'Boniface, Who knowesnot that , why Minos was
her Husband.

Sencer, That bis nofcwas ; did I not tell you fo»

Sir Boniface, I fay that Minos was :

Sencer, That his Nofe was ha has.

Sir Harry, He not bcleeue it.

Sir Boniface^thttt are a braceof Awgels-

You are not for my turne fir Timothy.

You arc the man fhall rcade vnto my daHghter

The Latin tongue^ia which I am ignorant

:

ConfefleyourfelfeanAffe ; fpeake bawdy words
|

And after to talkeidely. Hence away:
you flaall haue my good word, but not ray pay ?

Sir Boniface, Ofus efl vfus ; fir Timothy you afaufc Us*'

I fwearc by a nowne , had I thy hofe downe,
^ti^He quod, I would fo fmoake thee with the rod

;

lile IIU lUuh, ^rntill I fetch blood

.

But Nobi/esvaleteytcm^inc in <jfiietf
^s E^it.

SirH^rry, Sir Timothy^ there is fomc Gold in earneft-

1 like yottwell take into your tuition.

My daughter Gratiana ; the newc« Taher, (Enter T^^^y
y<«^<f;-.Ofanothcrgalla|it noble fir that pretends to haue

bufincfle , both with you and my miftr effe,

.

Sir Harry, Admit hin^.
;

f , 5
'

BntCT.'



The Wifc-^ommofHagfde^^

Enter ChArtly very gallant^ in his hmd

Taher, Luftj Invent it plcafe you to draw nccre.

Chart. Noble Knight , whil'fl you perufctbac fweete

Lady ?tell mce how you like this ; ( kiffeth heri

Gratia, You prcffe fo fuddainly vpon mee fyr

J know not what to anfwcr.

Sencer, Mad C^^rr/j^ • what makes defperation heerc
Chan, To the word wooer let oiee add the nam^fpecder

my father hath written to your father, and thecaufe ofhis

writing at thisprcfcnt , is to let you vnderftand i that hce

feares you haue liu d a maidc too long and therefore to

prevent all difeafes incident to the fame; as the grecne

fickneffc and others. Hce fcnt mee like a skilfull Phyfitian,

to take order with you againft all fuch maladies. If you will

not credit mcc , lift but how fervently my father writes in

my behalfc.

SirHarrj, Hee is myonely fonne,andfiiecI takeas

yoar onc!y daughter,what {hould hinder then.

To laakc a march betweehc them , ( well tis well tis good
Mike it ) I will make her Joy nter three hundred pounds
ayearc.

Chart. How fay you by that fwcete Lady three hundred
pounds a yeare and a proper man to bootc*

SirHarfy. All's good, I like it, welcomeM. C^^r^/y,

Tbou GratMna art no child ofmine

Vnleffe thou bidft. him welcomc-This I prefumc

To bee your fathers hand.

Chart. But He bee fworne he never writ iu
Sir Harry, And this his (ealcat Armes*
Chart, Or elfe I vnderftand it very poorely, but Lady "

In carneft of further acquaintances recciuc this Chaync,

Thefc l2wels,haad and heart.

Sir Harry, RefufcnoChainc nor Iewcls,heart norhand,

but in exchange of thefe bcftow'e thy felfc thine owne
deere (elfe vpon himt

Gratis,



Tie Wi[e' woman of MsgfJet$,

Gratia^ My felfc on him,whom I tell now I ncerc Taw ?

Well fince I muft, your will's to mcc a law#

^ Ssnc^ Nay then tiis time to fpeake , fhall I ftand heerc

wavting likca€oxcombc,ftnd feehergiuen away before

my face ? ftay your hand fyr Harry ; and let mee claime my
promifc.

Sir Ularry, My promife ilc pcrformc fyr Tlmothj^

you ftial 1 I^aue all your wages duly paid.

Senc, 1 claime fa ire Gratiaka by your promifc
No more fyr Timothyyhut Sencer now,
Yoi; promifd mce when you recciued my fcrvice.

And with your libcrall hand did wage my ftay :

To endowe mec freely with your daughters Love*
That promifc how I claime,

SirHArry. Mccre cofnidgc, knavery,
I tide my fclfc to no conditions.

In which fuch guile is pradlifed^ come fonnc ChartIj.

To cut ofall difaftcrs incident.

To thcfe proceedings wee will follemnife

Tbefc Nuptiall rites with all fpcedc pofltble. •

Chart. Farewellgood fyr Timothy^ farewell

Icarn'd fyr Timothy . Exeunt.
Se^eer, Why : and farewell learned fyr Timothy

^

For now fyr Timothy and I am two

:

Boaft onj bragge on, exalt exalt thy felfe.

Swim in a Sea of plcafurc aad content
Whilft my Barkc fuffers wrack ile bee revetigedj

Churtlyi ile cry vindi6ta(Qvth\% Home,
Next tieac thougoreft, it m«ft bee with thy home.

Exit.
Enter M. Boyfter

Boyffler. I am mad, and know not at what.
I could fwaggcr butknow not with whom,
I am at oddcs with my felfc \ and know not why :

I£bailbeei?acificd»aFid ^annet tcU wh^n^
Would



the Wife'womdn »f Ilogfden\

I v^ould fainc Iiaue a wife butcaaaot tell where*

1 would fafien on Luce But cannot tell how.
How; where; when; why 5 whom J

What. ^

Feeding furc makes mee Icaiie, and fafting fat.

Enter Lucc <^«^/@feph.

Luce. Not all this while once fee mce.

lefefh. His occafionsi perhaps inforce his abfc nc^J^

Luce. His occafions

:

y nlelfe hec find occafioa ofnew Love»

W hat could inforce fuch abfence frona his fpo^fe t

Am I growne fowie and blacker (iticc say efpoufalst

/t fliould not fcemc fo ; For tfafeHop is daily,

CuftoED'd with ftore ofChap-mcn> fucKascomc
To cheapen Love. O no^I am my felf• ?

But Charily hec is chafiged.

Y'ou know that Gentleman.
Luce. Efcapcfaimifthoucanft*

Boyfler, Hec cannot, I arreft you

;

Luce. At whofe fuitc.
^

Boyfiert Not at mine owne, thats daflit, I loue thec iioti

Thou art a Spamard^ Gipfee^ a mccre BUck^more : .

Againe, I fay. I loue thee not.

Luce, A BUcksmore, a Gipfy ?

Sure lam chang'dindeed,andthats thecaufc

My Husband left mee fo, this Gentleman
Once tearmd mee beautifull, how lookc I lofephi

lofeph. As well as ere you did> fat, frefc, and fayre;

Boyfter^ You lye boy,pocket that, and now fee gon*
lofeph. And what fliali then become of my Miftre&i
Boy^er. I le waite vpon your MiftrcfTc.

Luce. I know you will not waite on fuchaG^i^/^.
B oyfler. Yes Luce oa fuch a Gipfte : Boy^ dbi M.
Ufeph^ Abide firjou aeedc not feare that \ \m% no

purpole toleauehcr* ^ 'vr'^ .

" c

Boyftfrl
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Boyfiir. Now you are going to the wcddi^g-houfc

You are bid to be a Bride maid^ are yoq not.

Lhcc. What w cdding fir, or whofe ?

Bojflir. Why Chartleyes ; Lftce hath hce bit! thy friend

fo long, and would not bid thee to waite on bis Bride*

Why lookft thou red and pale, and both,and neither.

Luce. To Mr. CWf/g^j Bridals, why, to whom.
Should bee be naarried.

Bojfier. To GrMe of Grmous ftreet.

BeSirow you fir you doc not ufc mce well,

To buze into mine cares thefe ftrange vntruths

:

I tell you fir, 'tis a« icnpoffibJe

That they two fliould match: as Earth and Heauen to meet,

Boyfter, You Inot beleeUe it, pray then harke withini

The Nuptiall mufickc ecchoing to their ioyes.

But you giue credit to no certaintycs

:

I told yott but a tale> a lye, a fable }

A monftrous, a notorious idle untruth.

That you were blacke, and that I loud you not.

And you could credit that.

Enterfir Harry and Harings-field,Chartly leadiH^

@ratiana hythe Arme^ Taber andatteftdants.

W ho*8 tell-troth now.
Know you that man, orknow you that fine Virgin

:

Whom by the armc hee leadcs.

Luce^ J 'le not indurc't : Heaueo giue you joy fir :

CksrP. I thankeyou; Luce? ( Jheefaints.

Sir Harry. Lookc to the Maid fliccfaints. 5 ^7/^'hcld
Chartly. Grace^ come not neere her Grace. \ h^r vp.

Father keepc oft on Gentlemen apace.

Shecs troubled with the falling fickncffej for

Oft hath fliee fallen before mee-
Sir Harry. Nay ifit bee no otherwift^on gentlemen^

6 Let



Let thofc with her ftriuc to rccoacr her.

Keepe Q^y the difeafe is infcftious :

Chanty. IFit were ia a.man, it were f\othmg,bcit the

falling fickncffe^ in a woman isdangerous.

Enter Luces Father^

My totber father in Lawe, now fhall I bee vttcrly fhani'di.

If hee affure to know race, I'le out face hiai.

Father, Sonne your \v*cll met.
ChartIj, How fellow.
'Father, I cry you mercy fir.

Chart, Np harme done friendi no hartne done. Exeunt^

Fath. If hce ? hec could not but haueknown mee there.

Yet hewas wondrous like him .

Boyjf. How cheareyou Z»f^>whencc grew this paflioni

Zpice^ Pardon mee fir, I doe not know my fclfe

:

I am apt to fwound, and now the fit is paft mce.
I thanke you for your hclpc j is maflcr Chartly

Vanifht fo foone

:

'Boyfter, Ycs : and to fupply his place, fee where thy &•
ther comes.

Father^ Hee hath Hot fuch a fuit, befides this gallant

Led by the arme a Bride? a lufty Bride ?

How much might I haue wrong'd the Gentleman*
By craving his acquaintance, this it is,

To haue dimme Eyes. Why lookcs my daughter fad.

I cry you mercy . Sir I faw not you.

Boyft. I would I had not feeneyouat this time neither^

farewell. Exit^

Lnce. Ifheebcgone? then call mee ventmy griefcf 1

Father I am vndone.
Father, Forbid it Heauen.
Luce, Difgrac't, defpif'd, difcarded, and caft oflF,

J'^^^^'r; How, mine owne child •

Luee. Uy Hu5band;0 my husband ^

FiUher
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JFathey". Whatofbim.
Lhcc. Shall I the ihowcr of all my grieve at onte]

Power oat before you : Chartly^ once my hus^nd
Hath left mecto my (hatne. Him and his Bride,

I met within few minutes.

Father. Sure t*was they.

I met them two^tVashcc; bafe villaine Icwc
I'lc to the Wedding faoord, aad tell him fo

;

lie doo't as I am a man 5*

Luce. Bee aot fo rafli.

Father, lie Hue and dye vpon him

;

Hee's a bafe iPellow* fo Tie prooUe him too*

Jofefh my Sword.

Jhis raflmeffe will vndoe us.

Lme. lie haue my Sword.
Father. It hath bin twice in France^^nA once in Sf^ii

,V5^ith John a Gmnt^ when I was young like him
I had my wards, and foyaes, and quarter-blowcs

;

Attd knew the way into St. Georges ^eUs.

Twice in a vsmmxi^^Tuttle^ Finsbury }

Iknew them all, ile too himj wher*s my fword,
Qr leauc this fplcetie, or you willoaerthrow
Our fortunes quite, let us confuit together,

;W hat wee were beft to doe.

Father» I'iemake him play at Leap-frog*well I heare thee
Luce. I cannot prooue our marriage, it was fecret.

And heemay find fomecaveil in the Law.
Father. Tie too hioi with no Law, but StafoodLme*

Tit ferret the falfe boy, nay on good Luce^

Luce. Part ofyour fpleenc,ifyou would change to counfelj

Wee might revenge us better.

J'^^W. Well I heare thee.
Luce, To claime a publicke marriage at his hands s

Wee want fufficientproofe> and then the [world
Will but deride our folly, and fo adde

Dubble difgrace vntomy former wrong*



Tie Wifi'PfWAtt e/Hogfitn.

To Law with him hcchath a greater purfc,

And nobler friends, h^w then to make it knowne ?

Father^ 4s this his damask'd.kii tic frcndge with Gold,

His blackc bagf«,and his Beauer, tis well yet

I hauca Sword:
Luce, And I haue a pro/eft in my Brainc begot.

To make his owne mouth witnes to the World
My innocence,tnd his ioeontincnce?

Leaue it to mee, ilc deare my felfe from blame.

Though I the wrong, yet hec fliali rcapc the fhaaic*

Ent^er Sencer tik^ a Seruing-man,

Senc, Now Or never, looke about thee Senatjtomorrow
is the Marriage day which to prcuent , lycs not within the

compaffc ofmy apprehenfion, therefore I haue thas difgui-

fcd my felfe.to goe to thel Looming womans, the Fortune
tellers. The any things the nothing, this oreragainft mo-
ther Red-caps is her h9ure,ile kaocke*

Bntir a. IjjiZtinher hyes {hafe^

^. Luce. Whofe there ? What would you haue.'

Sencer* I would fpeakc with the wife gentlewoman of
a. Lnce, O belike you hiut loft fomewhtt. ( the houfe.
Sencer, You arc in the wrong fwettc youth.

2. Lnce. I am fomewhac tbicke oflieariiig,pray fpeftk out.
Sencer. I fay I haue Qot loft any thing,bucwit and timCi

Attd neither of thofe (hec can helpe mee too ;

a. Luce. Then vou belike are croft ia LoaCf and come to

know what fucccue you fiiail kaue.

Sencer. Thou haft hit it fweetcladdc; chouhafthitit.

a . Lnce. What ii it,you £ay dxi
Sencer. Thou haft hit it ?

a. Luce. I pray come in^ile bring you to myMiftrcffc*

Mxit.

Enter



Tie Iflfi'mmaff 0/ H0^fdctf,

Enur LuGC ^nd I ofcph

.

Luce, Thii is the houfc,knock lofeph , my bufineffc

craues difparch.

lofeph. Now am I as angry, asthoaarc timcroas, aad

now to vent the next thing I meete>0 tis the doore.

- Enter a . Luce.

^ . Lhcc. Who*s there, what are you.

Luce. A maid and a wife.

a . Luce. And that would grieue any wcneh to bee io^

I know that by my feIfe,not

Luce. Boy ,where's your Miftrcfie.

3. Luce. In fome jxrivatc taike with a Gentleman f

He fetch her to you prefently. Exit,

Luce. If fliec and you fee mec not, I am but dead,

I fliall be fiBade,a by-word to the World t

The fcorneof women ; and my Fathers fliame

:

Enter Wife-woman ^WSencer.

PVifewoman.YoMUW mee your name is Sencer^ knew it

before, and that Chartly is to bee married*

I could hauetoldit you.

2. Luce. Married to morrow,0 mee !

Sencer, Ey but you tell mee,that Chartly before to morrow
fliall bee difappointed ofhis, make that good.

Thou ftialt haue twenty Angels.

Wifexpomm. Iledoo't, ftand afidc, ile haue but a word or

two with this Gentlewoman ;aad I am for you prefently.

Luce. O I Mether,tnother .
(
They whifper^

1. Luce. My feusband marry another wife tomorrow ?

0 changeable dcftinie,no fooner married to him , bufi in-

ftaiitly to loofe him* Nor death it gricues mee fo much that

1 am a wife, but that I am a maid too, to carry one ofthem
G 3 well



rheWifemwdncfffcgfden*

ivell is as much as any is bound to doc , but to be tid'e^to

b oth? is more then flefli and blood can indurc.

JVlfewoman, Well truft to mee, aad I will fell all things

ftrdght*

Enter Boyfter.

^oyfter, Whers this Witch,this bagge, this beldan, this

wifard^arid hauelfound thce,thus then will I tcare, muai-
bleand /naulethee.

fvifewoman, Helpe, help#, and if you be a gentleman.

Seneer^ Forbcarc this rudeneflcj hee that touches herj

Drawes againfl: mec.
Bojfier. Againftyoufir, apply thou, that (liall be tridc*

-AIL, Helpc,helpe, part them helpe.

Sencer, With patience hearc her fpcakci

Boyfier, Now Trot, novv Granam , whatcanft thou fay

for thy felfc : what Lttce heare be patient and put vp them,
jfliee muft not fee the end.

Sencer. Than trince of all fides,if wcc come foi couafelt.

Let Hs with paticKce heare it

:

Luce, Then firft to mec.
^iPevo. You would prcuent young Chmlycs marriage,'

you fliall : harke in your eare*

Luce, It pleafeth mee. \
wifevf, You-foreftall Gratiane^ weddingi *tisbut thus*
Sencer. lledoo'c, • .

'

Wifew. You would inioy Luce as your wifc,and lye with
her to morrow night.Harke in your eare.

Boyfier. Fiat.

Wlfewomm, Away, you ftiall injoy him,you are married

,

Z^f^-away, youfliallfee C^^^'f// difcardcd from Gratiana^
Sencer bee gon, and if I fayle in any ofthefe or the reftj

I lay my felfe open to ali your difpleafures.

Boyfier, Farewell till foone:
wifevpomm. You know your meeting place*
An. Wcc doe?

tVifewoman,



Tie Wlje-wmdn offf0gfden'.

rtffVtfeomm. You (hall report mee wifcr aiid cunamg
Coo. Exit,
' i.Luce. Ileaddconenightmoreto thctiHie,Ihauefaid.'

I haue not many I hope to Hue a maid. Exit.

EnUr Taber ^ndfir Boniface aTrenehevy with

broken meate and a Napkijt*

Taber, Fye,fyc what a time of trouble is this to morrow
to morrow is my miftrefle to be married, and wee feruing-

men are fo pufled.

Sir ^i'^^/^c^'. The dinner's halfedonc, and before I fay

Grace.and bid the old Knight and his gueft proface-

A medicine from your trencher, good Taber^

As good a man as ere was fir i'^^^r.

:

Well thinke it no ftiame> men oflearning and wit, fay

dy gets a ftomackei friend Taber a fait.

Taber, Lick deane good fir Boniface^ and faue the fcra^*

per a labour.

Enter Scncer Hks a Servingman$

Sir Boniface, But foft let mee ponder

:

Know you him that comes yonder ?

Taber. Moft heartily welcome^ would yoa fpeakewlth
a^y hcere.

Senc, Pray is the yong gentleman of the houfcat Icifurc.

Taber. Mcane you the Bridegroome M. Chartly.

Sencer, I haue a Letter for him. You fccme to be a gen-
tleman your felfe, acquaint him with my attendance^ and L
fliall reft yours in all good offices.

Taber^ Sir "Boftiface^pizy keepe the gentleman company
I will firft acquaint your lippes with the vertue oi the
Seller.

Sir Boniface. Adefdem comt necre,and taft ofyour beere*
WeIcoine,/»<f dole,for pmtis te vole^

Exit,

Sencey



The Wife-mmdn ofHdgfdcn^

Sencer. When I taft of your liqour.

Gramercy mafter Vicar.

Taker, Moft heartily welcome J yourcurtefielbcfcech

youj ply it off I intrcateyou, pray fir Boniface kccpe the

©cntlcman company ; till 1 acquaint my yong mafter with

his bufineffe. Exit^

Sir B onif. Ta[?€r, I (hall tefdlas mmns. V They diff'emlfU

Harring, Hee what art tbou,

Sencer. A hanger on, if it pleafc you

:

Harring. And 1 a fliaker ©ff, ile notbcarc your gallowcs.

You flkall not hang on tnce.

O. Mr Bridegroome.
Chartly, Gentlemcn,the Ladies call vpon you to dancCf

they will be out of mcafure difpieafed , if dinner beeing

done, you bee not ready to leadc them a meafure

:

Harring. Indcede women love not to bee fcantcd of

their meal urc.

Chartly, Fie fir Boniface • hauc you forgot your fclfe,

Whilftyoaarein the Hill, there's never a whetftone for

their wits in the Parlcr f
;

Sir B onifnee. I will enter and fet an edge vpon their

1 ngenies.

Chartly. To mee fir, from whom ? a letter to her moft

deerc^moftlGuing, moft kind friend Mr. Chartly thefe bee

dcliuercd : fure froai fome wench or other I long to know
the contents.

Enter Haringsfield.

Enter Chartly i^ith his Nafkinasfrom
Dinner.

Seneer,
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Sencer* Now t o cry quittance with you for ay farewell

\t^XTidi&c Timothy.^

Chartly^ Good ncvves,as I Iiue,thcre*s for thy paines my
good CitPanddrusx Hadft thou brought mcc word my fa-

ther had turnd vp his heclcs. Thou couldft fcarccly hauc

plcafcd mcc better : (Hcc readcs ) though 7 difclaime the

name ofwife^ofwhich I account my feJfc altogether vn*

worthy,yct let mccclaimc fomc fmall intereft in your loue,

this night I lycat the houfe where wee were married, (the

Wifcvvomans I meane ) where my maiden-head is to bee

rifled> bidfayre for it, and inioy it, fee mec this night or ne-

ver, fo may you marrying Gratiana^ and louing mechaue
afwectewifeandatruetHcnd:This night or never, your
^mniiam wi^e:Hereafter your poorefweet-heartno other ;

Luce^ So when I am tyr*d with Gratiana , that is whea I

am paft grace. With her I can make my rendevowz, ile not

flip this 0ccafion,nor flcepe till I fee her, thou art an honeft

ladde, and maift proeue a good Pimpe in time* Canft thou

a^\rifemee what colour, I may haue to compare this com-
wodity.

Sencer. Sir, (bee this night expels you, tfnd prepares a

coftly banquet for you.

ChartIj. He goe,although thcDcvill and mifchancelookc

bigge.

Senctr. Feyne fome ncwes that fuch a pecce of Land is

falnc to you, and youmuft inftantly ride to take pofleffion

of it, or which is more probablc,cannot you perfwade them
you haue receiu da letter that your Father lyes a dying.

Chartly. You rogue, J would hee did but the name of
that newes is cafd^too good to be true.

SiHcer And that iifever you will fee him aliue, you muft

ride pofl into the Country.
Chartiy, Enough : if ever I prooue Knight errant thou

fhtltbee mine owne proper fquire, for this thou haft fitted

mee with a plot,doe but waite hecre note how I will man-
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T^hdr my horfe, for I mud ride to night;

Tahr, To night fir*

Chartlj. So cell my Bride and Father, I haue ftewes that

quite confounds my fences.

.£Hter Sir Harry, Gratiana a/id Harringsfield.

Gratlana. How ride to night,tbe marriage day to morroV|

And all things well provided for the feaft.

O Cell mee fweetc, why doe you looke fo pale.

Chartljf. My Facher, O my Father t *

Grace, What ofhim.
Sir Harry, What ofyour father,Soahe

Chartly. Ifever I willjieere his aged tongue.^

Preach to mee counfell, or his palfy hand, ':J2.

Scroakc my wild head, and blefFe mee> or his eyes

:

Droptearcby teare which they hauc often doqc,

At my mifgoverad noting youth.

What (hould I more, if ever I would fee

;

J'he good old maaaliue. Oh,Oh?
Sencer. Goe thy wayes for tkou flialt ha't*

Grace. But doe youraeanc to ride.

Chartly. By Grace, all this night.

Sencer. Not all the night without alighting fare %

You'l finde wore iti't then to get vp and ride,

Harrirtg. The (Sentlemans riding, bootes and fpUrres*

yVhy Tahrf
Chartly^ Nay Grace^ noW's no time.

^0 ftaad on fcrupulous parting. Knewefl thou my bufineffc^

Sencer. As ihee fliall kaowe it

:

Chartly. And how I meane this night to toyfcmy felfci

Sencer, Marry hang you brock.

Chartly. Thou wouid be moane my Cravell.

S,encer, I know t*would grieuc her ;

Chartly^ Youfather,6'r-«f<?,gO0dMr Barringsfields
You fir, and all pray for aiee Genctamcn, that in this darke
nights journey I may finde fmooth way, fwecte fjpced aa4
^11 things to my miadc*
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Sir Harry. Wcc4 fee my fonnc take horfc. 'Sxcuh^\

Gratiana. 'Bntl V/iWday*

1 want the heart to fee him poffi away ^

Senear. Saue you gentlewoman , I hauc a meffagc to de*

liver to one Miftreffc GratU^a, this fliould bee the Knights

jhoufe her father.

GratUna» It is : The meffage that yott hauc to her.

Yon may acquaint mec with, for I am one
^'hat knowes the infide ofher thoughts.

Sencer. Are you the Lady,

Gratiana. Sir I am the poore gentlewoman?
Sencer. There is a conning woman dwells not farr^i

'At Hogfden Lady, famous for her skill.

Befides fooie private talkc that oauch concerncs yotir? for-

tunes in your love. Sheehathtoflicweyouthisnichtifie

{hall pleafeyouwalke fofarre as to her houfcja^ aqmirabic

(kite.

Ofcoftly needle workc, which ifyou pleafe.

You may by vnder-ratc for halfc the valew.
^

It coft the making, about fixe a clocke.

You may haue riew thereof, but otherwife-

A Lady that hath crau'd the fight thereof

:

Muft haue the firftrefufall.

Gratiana. He not fayle her.

My husband beeing this day rid from home^
>fy leafurc fitly ferues mee> thanke J^Crfi^iftreflTe ?

^f^^"^^
Sencer. Atfixeaclockc. ^ u

GratUna, I will not fayle the houre. Exitl
Sencer. Now to fir Harrj^ii is the next place»

3*0 mecte at Begf^n his fayre daughter Gr^ice. Exit]

AHus'}6.Seenafrima.
MntiY oldM. Chartly^ new cme out ofthe Country

T0 inquire after huf Sonne^and three erfcurefcT"
vingmcnmth blew ernes to mendhim.

Hi
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'lOid ChArf. Good hcauen ; Thi« London is a Rranger

growne,andoiacof my acquaintance, this fcaucn ycarcsi

hauc not fccnc Pauls ftccple,or Cheafe^c^o^z*

Gyles,

Sir*

Old chart. Haft thou not made inquiry for my Sonne
Gyles, Yes fir, I haaeaskt about cucry where for him,

'

But cannot hcare of him.
O Id Chart, Difperfc your felucs, inquire about the Ta-

rernes,Oi"dinaryes, ^owle-dlyes^Ttmfcomrts, Gafning4m^

fis. For there ( I feare ) hee will bcfouad*
Gyles, But wliere fliiU wee heare ofyour worfliip igaineJ
Oidchnn. M Grace Church by the Conduit, ncerc fir

Harry, but ftay,lcaue ofFa while your bootlcffe fcarch, had
e're man fuch a wild braiac to his forrow , of fuch fmall

hope,who when hee fliould haue married a fayre> a modeftp

and a vertuous maide , rich and revencwcd well, and even
the night before the marriage day, tooke horfe,road thence

whether Heaven kaowes ; fiace the diftraded virgin hath

left her Fathers hoafc,but Heather feumd,yet in their f^rch
wee haue meafured out much Ground.

Enter Sir Harry ^ndSencer.

Sencer, Your worfliip will bee there.

Sir Harpy. Yes, not to fay le.

At halfe an houre paft fixe, or before fcavera.

Seneer. You /hall aot finde us at fixe and at fcavcn, ile

Warrant you : good health to your worfhip. Exit^
*S'/>i7<!<rrj'. Farewell go©d fellow.

At the fyifewomans houfe I know it well s

Perhaps fliee knowes fome danger touching iiiee»

I *Ic keepc mine houre.
Old Charts Sir Harry, a hand a hand to balfc yoUic Wci^

fiun. •
'

irflhall be bold to makeyour houfe miae Innc s

Siy
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Sir Harry. Brother Chartly j I am glad to fee yoii#

OU Chart, Mec thinkes {uHarry youlooke flrangcly

on mee.

And doc not bid mc welcome with an heart.

Sir Harry. And blame mce not to looke amazedly,

To fee you hcare.

Old Chart. Why mec f

Sir Harry. Corne come,
y
'are welcome.

And now ile turne my ftrangeneflc to true joyj

I am glad to fee you well, and fafe recovered.

Or your late grievous fickneflc.

OldChart, The ftrange amazed lookes that you caft oflf

You put on meci and blame mce not to wonder,
That you (hould talke of ficknefTe to found men,
I thankc my liarres, I did not taft the grief

c

Ofinward paine o r outward malady,

This feaven yeeres day.

Sir Harry. But by your favour brother.

Then let mec haucniy wonder backc againe.

Old Chart, Before I quite part with it, Ufmecknowe,*
W hy you the name of brother put vpon mce.
In every claufe,a name as ftrange to mec '

Asmy recovered fickneffe.

Sir Harry, You are plefanr.

And it becomes you well, welcome againe.

The rather you are come juft to the wedding.
Old Chart. What Wedding fir.

Sir Harry, That you fliould aske that queftion .°

Why ofmy daughter Grace.

Old Chart. Is Grace beftow'd / Ofwhom I pray^

Sir Harry, Ofwhom, but ofyour fonnc
I i wonder brother Chartly, and my friend,

You fliould thus play on mee.
Old Chart. But by your favour.

Were you tcnac Knights Sir Harry
^ (take raee with you )

My fonne match with your daughter, my confeut,



Not: worthy to bee crau d.

Sir Barry, Nay, then! fcc :
i. i

Youl ftirre my patience, know this forward match tQ^k^

its firft birth from yoa.

Oliehart. From mee ?

Sir Harry, From you.

Pcrafc this letter,know you your ownchand.
Twas wellthati rereru'd,y0ur handa witacffe

Againft your tongue, you had beft denie the loyntef

,

Of the three hundred pounds made to my daughter,

Tis that I know you ayme at, y^^^ fcalCf

Old Chart. Shall not make mee approue it , I dcnyc

This Sealc For mine, nor doc I vouch that handi

Your daughter and the dower, letter and all

I quite difclaimc, fir Harry you mueli wrong mec^
Sir Barry, I caa beare more then this , hcapcwroftgoft

wrong ^and ile fupport it all, I for this time

Will caft my fpleene behind mee, and yet heare mec,

This letter your foiine Chartly as from you.

Delivered mec. 1 like the motion w ell

.

Old Chart, My fplecn is further throwae afide then yours*

'And 1 am full as patient, and yet hcarc mee;
My fonne's contraifled to another maid,

Nay I am patient ftill, yet that I writ

^This letter (eald, this imprefle I denye.

Sir Barry. Why thent ae jack your hand did counterfeit*

Old Chart. Why thcQ hec did fo, where s that vnthrift

fpeake.^

Sir Barry, Some houre agoe, hee mounted and ridpoft*

To giue you vifitwhom hee faid lay ficke

Vpon your death-bed.

y old chart. You amaze mec fir.

It is an ill prcfage/ hereon I fee.

Your former falutatioa tooke its ground

:

To fee mee fafe recovered of my fickncfTe*

Sir Harry. Indeed it did , your welcome is a fubje^l.

1 cannot



I cannot vfe coo oft, welcome againe,

I am forry you this nig htmuft flip alone :

For I am clfc-wherc cald abotic fomc bufineffe^

Concerning what I know not, bowers run on.

I muft CO Hogfden, high time I were gon. Exit,

Old Chan. Perhaps to the fFifewcwans^ikzt may (eli meet
The fortunes ofmy fonne^ this accident.

Hath bred in mee fufpition, and ftrange feares*

I will not fup alone^ but I proteft,

'mongfl fomc this night. Tie play the intruding gjieft^

Fxit Kvith hisfcrving-men.

Enter the Wifewomaft, Sencer^ Luce and her
Father, 2. Luce.

9Vlfei». But will fir Hrfrrj come.
Sencer. Prefume hee will> and Chartly too.

*

Father, He haue the kuaae by the earcs.

tfice. Nay patience fir, Icauc your revenge to mee-

EntfrM.3xy^iitu

Soyfler, Sranam I am come according to pfomife.
wifeyv. And welcome to the beft hole that I hauem
Bdyfler. @ood evfri^

^ ( Hogfdetu
Lkc€. Thanks fir, a good cvea may it proflCi

That each may reape the fruits of their owne Love s

^,LHce. That fliall bee my prayer too.

Bey^er. Come what ftiairs doo.

fvifew. Withdraw, Ileplaceypuall in fcvcrallroomcs^

.Where fit, lec, but fay nothing. Exemt.

Enter Taber vjhertng Gratiana.

'

Taber. ttccre fwecte MiftreffeJ kuow the place Well c vcr

Siacc I was heere to kaow my fortune.

GmmA. CaU ace feme'halfcaahoure hence. E^it*

Enteff^
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JEnter the JVifewomm and 2. LuC€«

fVifew, Your Ladifliip is moft lovingly welcome A low

ftoolefor the Gentlewoman boy : I made bold to fend to

you to take view oi fach a pcece of workc, as I prefume

* yoa hauc feldoar: c fccne the like.

Gratia.. Of wbofc doing, I pray.

ivifew, A friend of yours and mine.Pleafc you withdraw

lie bring you too' t.

a. Luce^ MiftreflTc.

fvifew. One calls fwcet Lady*,l fliall doe you wrong,
^ But pray yon thinkc my little ftty not long

:

Enter Scnccr, fir Harry Lucc»

Sencer, Here fir in this rctyringCtamber.
Sir Harry » Gramercy friend,hofr now; whats here to da

A pretty wench and a clofe chamber too.

Luce. That you htue fo muchgrac't my Mothers heufe*

With your defired prefcixce worthy Knight.

Receiue a poore Maides thanks, who's there ?a chayrc

And cufliin for fir Harry.

Sir H^rry. Thanks moft fayre#

Luce, Plcafe you but a few minutes heerc to ftay 2

Till my returqe, ile not bee long away.
Sevfcer. The gcatlewoftian will waite ©n you by add by fir.

Sir Harry. ^ And ile attend her friend.

Of all thofe doubts I long to kaow the end:s

Enter a r Luce amiM Chartly

.

I. Luce, The Knight you feeke was heere , or will bee
ftreigbt, and ifyou bee the Kian you name your felfc»

You are moft welcome* and ycuftiall nocbacke.
Till yoa haue fcene fir Harry.

Old Chart, ©eatlc youth»

Ifaw



I hy^f bifn fntOr heere, and under priviledgeof hisacqualnS

Wnce made I bo Id to ftay

U Luce. Aad you arc welcome fir, fit downc I pray»

Wifeyn. Nqw thcy afc plac c in fcvcr^H roomcs^that looke

\xilS^{% one.Were ChartIj come we had all our company.
Seneer, Harkc* iheres one knocks 'tii ChartIj on my life.

Luce. One ofyou let him in whilft I prepare mec
To enter taine his comming.

Mnteryom^ Chartly. V/herdin Bj Seucer,

Chartlji* What ? oW acquaintance Luce. Not a word
Yet ferae lip labour ifthou lovcft mee.

GratiayiA, My Husband ?

Sir Harry. What young C^/fr^/;f ?

Oid Chart, How ? My lonne*

Chartly, Comccome away with this wailing in woe, if

thou putft finger in the eye a little longer , I fhill plunge in

painetooprefently.

Luce. O husband,husband,

Anne. Husband?
Chartly. W hat fayfl thou my fwcetc wife ^

Craei4na. Wife ? O my hart,

%. Lhc€^ In that name wife I elaime a poore childs part.

Luce. O husband j How haue you uPd mee ?

ChaH. Nay how doe I mcanc to ufc thee ?Bttt as a mai^

Should ufe his wife.

Gratiana. I hope hec doth not mean^ to ufe her fo^

t. Luce, I hope fo too,

wffi?//, Mygranamisa Witch.
^

.
Ch4rt^ l^^yLuct, fwcctc Wife leaue weeping ifthou

Iott*ft mec>
Luce. Oczn you blame mee, knowing that the fountaio©

ofallthcfe Springs tookc their firftbead, from you, you
know, you too willknow, not three daics fince arcpaft*

fiace wee were married

»

GratiAna. Marriedj I can indurc no longer,

I Sir
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Sir Ha-^ry » It Qnaot bee*

' a/d Chan, Itis not poiTiblc.

Boyft^r, He bee even with chee> for this old graiiaitb

Luce, And thoLig.h wee wanted witMefTe vpoii.Eartbi

Yet Heaven beares i'ccord of our Nuptial]
,
Tye. \

'

Ch^n, Tit(h^whtn wee meetc in heaven lets talk ot tfaat.

Nay come you aflfe^you foole, whats paft is paft,

Though man and wife, yet I muft marry nowe.

Another gallant, hecre's thy letter L^ice.

And this night I intend to lodge with thee-

2. Lnce, I 'ie kmch her eyes out firft., although I lov(5

her.

ChArtly, Prsthe bec merry f

I hauc made a gull of *Grace , and old fir Hkrry thinks mec
a great way o^F, I tould the Knight,

My father Jay a dying, tooke poft horfci

Rid out of HGlbHrncy turn'd by Jflington^

So, hither wcnf:h to lodge all night with thee.

2. Lfice, Hceres one faith nay to that,

Old Chart:, Was that your journey

Chartly. W hy I haue too much ofGrace already*

!5t?7/t?r. Thou haft no grace at all.

Chartly. Nay lets to bed, if thou couldft but imagin how,
I louc thee Luce. -

^

Luce, How is it poffible you can loue mtei and gde about
to marry aaotber.

Chartly, Doft thou not know flicc*s rich ? Why you
foo!« as foone as I haue got her dower , iris but giuing her
a dram, or a pill to purge melancholy to make her turae vp
her hceles,and then withall that wcalth,comc I toIiuc\vitl|

thee ray fwectc raskall. ^ • '
»

Gratiana. Sbce thanks you,and is much beholding to youJ
Chartly, I am bctraidc.

Gratiana, Art thou my fudter.' would'ft chou marry meej
And thy firft wife aliue, then poylbn mcC|
To parchafe my poore dowrc*
r r .

.

'

Chart.
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Chartty* Whac (hall I fay, or thinkc, or doe, I am at a
• Nonplus.

GratUna. Haft thou the face, thou brazen impudence,

JTo lookc vpon mee paft grace.

, Chm. Thou canft not properly call mee paft grace,for

i never inioyd thee yet; I cannOc fell, whether
J blufh or no, but I haue now at this time,

More Grace^ then 1 can tell what to doc with.
Gratiana. W he drew thee to this folly ?

chartIj, Who but the old dotard thy Father, ^ho when
I was honeftly married to a eivill maide, hee perfwaded
mee to leauc her, I was loath at firft^but after intreacing, vr-

ging,and offering mee large proffers, I muftconfeffc I was
fedUc^ to conac a wooing to thee.

Grace. My father, villaine.

Chart, E/thy father Grace. And werchchcerel would
luftifie it to the old dotards face.

Sir Harry. Vil'd boy thou dar'ft notbee fo impudent*

When did I mcete thee, fecke or fue to thee

:

JVbcn f Name the dayi the month, the hourcttbe yearea

ChartIj, Plots, plots* I cafi But cry yott raerc]^ both.

Say that I haue done you wrong, T can bee bat forry for ir,

but indcede to cleare you , and lay the fault where it ought

to face. All this comes from mine ownc father in the epun-

ttrey , whohearing Iliad married with ZW^. Sends mee
word of bis bleffing to bee divorft from her , and to come a

fairer toyour daughter, I thinke you haue his hand and fcalc
' toiliow*

Old Chart. My hand and fcalc, when was that letter writ#
Chart. Heyda,if you get one word more ofmee to nighr^

bat fcurvy lookes, ile giue you leaue to hang met*.

Sir Harry^yiXAehoy^ ' "

0/d Chart, Vngratious villaine*

Gratiana. Trecbcroiss youth ?

Sir Harry. V^o grace at ali }

CWr. Nograce*

1 2 • OiX Chtirtly.



Chart. This is bad company who hath Teduc't thee?

Spcakcon my bleffing, who hath thus mifled thee

But no morelycs I charge thec»

Chdrt. Bad company hath bin the fliamc ofmee, I was as

vertuoufly giuen as any ^owih iti Europe , till I fell into ono
Bojfters company, 'tis hce that hath done all th;: harmc yp-

on mec.

Boyfter, L
Chart. And ifhec fhould deny it ?

Boyfter. What then you'd cry hi'tn mercy.

Chart. I hadbcft bite out my t0ngue,aad fpcakc no more
whatlhallldoc orwhatflialll fay, there is no out- facing

them all : Geotlemen, Fathers,wiucs, or\yhatclfe. I^hauc

wrongd you all. I confcffe it that i hauc, what would yoa
more, will any ofyou raylc ofmcc ' iLcbcarc it, will any of
yeubeatemce - So they ftrikc not too hard,' Ilefuffer it,

will any of you challenge mcc ? llcanfwcr it. What would
you hauc mccfayt or doo ? Oac ofthefc I hauc married,tbc

other I hauc betrothcd,yet both maides for mec ; Will you
hauemce take one, and Icauc the tother ? I will , will yoa
hauc mcekcepe them both ? I will.

Father, Periurcd not mine.

Chart. Vfhat you hecre too Nay then I fee allmy good
friends are met together, wilt thou hauemce Lf^ce f I am
thy Husband, and had I not lou d thee better then Grace. I

had not disappointed the marriage day tomorrow*
Zuce. Lafciuious no^

Chartly. Wilt thou hauc mcc Grace, for had I not lott'd

thee better then X^^*?. I would never after I had married

her bin contraded to thee*

Grace. Inconftantno^
Chart. Then neither married maa,widdowttor batchcHcr,

whatstobeedoae? Hecrcs even the provcrbe rerifi'd^bc-

tweene too ftooles, the tayle goes to ground.
Sir Harry. Now I bethinke mee tbis^r meeting beerC

is wondrous flrange» cailin the Ccntlev^offlan cfaacowncs



Tie ffife- woman 0/ Hdgfden,

jEHter Scnctt Affdthe Wifewoman, Hee like ^ gentlemah.

B oyjter. Old trot, ile trounce thee.

Here is the marriage pr ou*d twixt Luee and Chartly^vjltch

thi« was not your promifc.

ivifiw, Haue patience, andia theend wee'l pay you all.

Your worfhips are moii hartiiy welcome, 1 made bold to

fend for you, and you may fee to what end* which was to

difcover vncoy6M,thewildc vagaryes of this, of this wan-

ton wag pafty, aw il-doates I warrant him, and fir H^e^-r;

chat your daughter hath fcap't this skouring, thankc this

gentleman, and then make of him as hec deferues.

Sir Harry. O, I remember him.
Graee, Hee never pleaf*d mine eye fo well as now.

I know his Love, and hee in Chartlyes place

My favour (liall poflcflc.

Seneer. Thanks my Iwecte Grace,

Sir Han Ey and the more the inconftant youth to fpigbt.

Sen€er^ I gaue her thee in Chartlyes fight.

Chart. There's one gone already, but this is my wife and

her ile k^epe io fpightbothof thc Devillaiui his dam,
fTifew. Not from herlawfull Husband.
C%f, Thataml.
JVifew. That is the Gentleman, accept hii« Luce^

And you then like of her, nay ile make it good.
This gentleman-married you vifarded , you him difguifd

miftakingbim for Chartly^ which none but my boy lack^

was privy too; after fhec changed her habit with him , as
you with lack^

And you in miftrcffe Luces habit.

Luce, Mayl belecue you mother.
TVi[ew, This bee your token.

Boyfi. Her thtt I married, I wrong twice by the finger.
Luce. Of that token, my hand wasfenfiblc.

Boyfl. And ere the clamorous and loud noifc bee gone,
I whifperd to her thus.

I 3 Luce



I'hi V/ife*mman Hogfdttf.

Youarcrtheirian, ^ • '
'

Boyfier, thanks granam , what thou promift thou haft

done* *
. .

'

Father,' An3 leaumg him, I take you for my fonne.

Chan. Two goncthen wheres the chird,this xt\^tt mec '

mad, where 'Is fejy^wiffe thei^, for a wife t^had.'^ r
'

.Wi'jcw. Nat Jfee thy wife. Ceoie hither jaclc thjr'boy.

Nay take him tott'hec, aild with him til foy.
'

~

OldChaH.->\Mt\\ art thoufetu^dto bee n general] fcoriTf,

ToaUthybloud :aiidif not for btir fakes,* i/
Tor thy foales health and credit^f thje"world,; ^

*

Hauefome regarded to vn^tsto mcethy fach^r*

C'W?/j/Enoughfir;if Ifliould fayI woUfdf>(j(^^ ;

A new man j You would not takei^y word. "
;

•

If I (hoald fweare. I would amend-niy life,

You would not take mine oath , ifI%buld biW ftty^ftlfci

"

to become an honeft martyou'<v<>ald fcarde'tak'e qiy'b^

CJ/^C^^^-^. I flioTilddoenone of thefc.

Chartly. Then fee fir, when to all'your judgcmentsl Tec

me .paft grace , dot /lay hold ofGrace^ and heare begin to

retyre my felfe^ thii woman hath Ifet mee a glaflre,iii which
I (eeall iny iiiiperfciStionsS at which tn:^ confciencTe doth

more blufli inwardly, then my face outwardly, and ndw I

dare confidently vtidettake for-inyfelfe I am honeft.

2. Lfice. Then I dare con fidently vndertakc to helpeyou

to a wife who defire«to'hai|bad honeft man or none, looks

on mec wclijfimple thoiigh I ftahd heerel am your wife,

blufli not at your folly man>. perhaps I haue more in uice,

then you expeft from mee.
Qhartly , Knavery and riot both which; 3(i^6*h(i\V' t6 mcc

meane forigc. • o siis^b'^i J

2. Ltiee, You and I haue bin Setter rfc^ii^inted and yec

fearck mee not too farre leaft you fhame medooke on mce
well , nay better, better yet, ile aflurc you I left ofapetti-

coate when I put on thefe breecbt^,

What fay you now> fliee skatters her httyrc.

Ch4rt.



The Wijemman ofHogfdcn*

Chart, Firftloucaudbcft beloved ?

^^Ltice, Let me bee both or neither/

TVifew, My boy turn'd girJe I hope ffecel keepe my
counfclifrom henceforth, ile never e^ntcrtaiftc anyfervant

but ile haue her fcarcht.
- - *

.

Old ChArt, Her l^ve hatk drawne her hither after himt

My loving daughter welcome thou haft runne,

A happy courfe to (ee my fonnc thus chang'd*

Chnnlj. Father , call mee once againe your fonne, and
fir Harry mec your friend : Seneer an hand , and miftrcfTe

Grace din hart, ia honourable loue. Where I haue wrong'd
you Lffce forgiue- Impute my errours to my youth not mee^
VfixhGrace I interchange, an imbrace with you a

parting bulTe I .wifli you all joy , devide my heart amongft
you, thou my fouIc« ^

Nay mother midnight theres ftme Idue for y ou»

Out ofthy folly, beeiHg reputed wife,

Wce,felfc conceatcd haue our follyes found :

Beare thou the name of all thefc comick a(fls.

Lucey Luce and Grace^ ( O covetous man) I fee,

I fought to iHgrolTc what now fufliccth three.

Yet each one wifeaenough, one Nuptial! Fcaft :

Sfaall^erue three Bridalls where, bee thou chicfe gueft-

Exeunt omnesi



'/ ^1 Wife-mmn <r/H$gfdm
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Thomas B^^wood,

THoH ypmts »o HerAld to divulge thyf^me ;

'fneedfis Ho Apdogie
;
Only thfn^mt »

'In^ojndUUUi Readers^ doth infufe -

Awill} to adde^a L^rvrell ti> thf mnfe *

Was Msecfenas living. Hotv t^ouldhee

'Support thylearntdwlt ? J^hofeindufiry

Ha P^fkrch^fdfnci a l^^wing tk^lt • Xh^t thdfe

who read admire thee
j leffefame Criticks (how^s

Hii Jgnor^a)it'(ifiHf4el^ng mthneT(^ foHgSy

To gaine the honour 5 vfh eh tif theie ^elotfgs^

But let pale enifte i^elchforth all herfpighr

Thy Candidfame pjaUfiillcentlnH^ -white
^

Vnfpotted,'pHre^ dndfai^eyiUl tH&Jn^y^ •

Be turnd obliuion^ or a Deity^
'

Fr9uemortatl' Andwhen hXxO^otjha^d^^
Thefatall office^ her belongs vnto ;

- ^ ' •

Apollo Tvillrebreathn life in thee, ' •
' %

in length to equailall eternitye

where in Elyzian ioyes hee willforaife

Thy worth where never wither (halhhe ^^ei
}Vheremth heecrowhes thee ; So thy wori^^ili]h9W^
7'he Delfty 1 pa) *sno more but what I owe,

SiLj^ViBi King.
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